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• Clubs ••
turned to Athens after n week-end Cnve, Teachers College, wore Monday
visit with her mother, Mrs. Edwin night guests of Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
Groover. M,'" J. O. Johnston visited during
Mrs. W. S. Part.rcik hua returned to the week in Brunswick with her
her homo in Tampa after- spending daughter, Miss Margaret Ann John-
awhile with Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Moo- stan.
ney here. MI·s. Emit Akins, Mrs. C.' B. Muth-
Robert Cone, signnlmnn, has ar- ews, Mrs. B. B. Morris and Mrs. J.
'r-ived from the Pacific to spend a L. Johnson will spend a few days dUI'-
�1J1\ve with his parents, M I', und Mrs. ing the week end in Atlanta.
n, L. Cone. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing JI·...Mrs. Gordon Miller', Mrs, Durance huv-a returned from VOI'D Beach, Ftn., I
Watel's and Miss Elizabeth Mikell are and arc spending awhile with his pur-
spending three weeks in Wnycross cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing.
training for positions they will 8S- Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woodcock
SUIll..;! with the Sears, Roebuck Com- und Gordon Woodcock, of Savannah,pany when thut store opcns here at
nn enrly date. spent
the week end with th'... h· par- I
Mr. and Mrs. LefT DeLoach, Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock. \
Edna Neville, Miss Ednn Neville, Mrs. M,'. and Mrs. Reginald \Vo'ods and
E. Y. Def.cncb and sons, Ellis ,Young small son, Charles, of Newington, vis-
unci Winton; Mrs. H, Clark, StutJas- iteef with ticr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'bora, und Mr. nnd M,·s. Dolphus W. H. Woodcock, Wednesdlly of lust
]3owel1, Register, were in Claxton Sun- week.
<Iuy for the funerul of Alfonso De- Mrs. Matt Dobson 3rd, who spent
Lauch. sometime with her parents, Mr, and
M,·s. C. Z. Donaldson and. AMM2/c Mrs. Harry Smith, is now visiting
Graham Donaldson and Mrs. Graham with Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson 2nd \
Donnldsoll, of Mucon, were week-end at their home in Nashville, '}\ann. I'
guests of Mrs. C. R. Pllrrish and Miss Mrs. A. M. Braswell will leave dur_ r
JJenr'ietta Parrish. AMM Donaldson, ing the week end to join Mr. Bras-
who is in the Naval A'it' Corps, is at w'�II, who is returning from Mississ-
llome for sixty days, having mcent- ippi, and they will visit with their tly returned from Alaska, where he son, Cpl. Belton Braswell, stlltioned d
..pent one and one-half years. at Fort McClellan.
c
C
c
\
Qual;t, �oods ITBF
At Lowlfr Pr'ees
D
B
A
F
FREE DELIIIERY C
LONG AND RICE Maxwell House 2ge
F
SHORT GRAIN COFFEE, lb.
k
h
al
MATCHES 12e SALT 5c
r
3 Boxes 2 Boxes c
A
MIXED FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
sc
a
R
With Cllerries and 'Pineapple In
Prince Albert loe I SUGAR Lb. ·6c
to
TOBACCO J.
M
Fla. Sweet Doz•.. 35e I FAT BACK
ni
Oranges 3 doz. $1.00 Lb.19c T
All Cigarettes 35c Pickle Relish 35c
l'Il
2 Packages Large Jar de
at
Citrus Marmalade 19c COCONUT
wi
Dry or B
Quart Jar Canned es
ti
NICE FRESH OYSTERS 75C soPINT I'e
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
M
$1.19 seof
Canned PEACHES
fe
29c I MULLET FISH 25c naNo. 2Vz can P und J.
PAPER NAPKINS Wax TOILET" TISSUEPaper es
me
SAUSAGE I
I hOI
25c SAUSAGE 69cSEASONING, Pkg. CASINGS, Pkg. sp
All kinds We will grind your meat for you
tel
col
NEW CANE SYR.UP Gallon 89c
Bne
da
e1u
Choice CUTS BFEF AND PORK Below Ceiling helTender Prices ne
wei
Shuman's Cash Grocery D �
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
.
and
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
Pm
rFree Delivery Free Delivery toA \ theiIS e
the
"
THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1946
._---
Personal The True MemorialIS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOItY OF ·ALL TIIAT
IS.BEST IN LIl'E.
I William Smith was a visitor in Sa- FOR MRS. BRANNEN I �Dt:'�rIJJ/11..Purely Personal I vann.ah Mo.nday. . Mrs. J. H. Brett was charming host, "/1&'&;111'17;;'Ohn Smith and Ml's. C. P. UI!,fl' ess at morning coffee on Frida at I
1&
S,·. spent Monday In Davisboro WIth her horne on N rth M' t
y
_�
Lieut. Tom McGee, Lawrenceville, their aunt, .
a am s reet as a I . t--==-·
'
was the week-end guest of Miss Sara '. . comphment to Mrs. Grover Brannen _ "..-=-
Howell.
Billy Olhff: Tech student, spent the Jr., bride of last fall. Narcissi and
•
week end WIth his parents, Mr. and camellias against b k d f I
-
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson have Mrs. Frank Olliff.
a ac groun a 0- ,
....tu d f h
. .
.
quat le ......s fanned attractive decor- �, r�tonarr;:ea';�';I:. s art VISIt at Day- Mrs. W. A. Bowen and httl� daugh- ations far the rooms where guests � �
Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs. 'F. C. Par-
ter, M�ry Nelson, were visttors In were entertained informally. A pyrex - _-�Brunswick dunng the week. dish was prese t d to M B .......ker Jr. and Mrs. J. T. Harbour .spent B'1l Aid h h . d n e rs, rann..n Mr d I'll Alb
Monday in Savannah. . 1.
erman, W ('I as I'ece.l�e and in a contest Mrs. Paul Sauve rc-
. an �s. ert N. Wilson an-
M'
his discharge from the army, has jorn- ceived a pyrex dish as rize. Other �ounce the b:rth of a son DecemberISS Dorothy Wilson, Millen, spent ed hlS fumily at their home here. guests were I'll J k PS . h I'll 3t, at the Bulloch County Hospitalthe week end with her parents, Mr. E K d h' rs. a emIt, rs. H h b .
and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. . ugen� en�e s,
mere �nt �arn"', H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Bill Frank;lin
e as. een named Joseph Wesley.
IS spending thirty days WIth hIS par- MI's. Bob Biglin, Mrs. W. R. Lo"!'tt' Mrs .. Wilson was Miss Minnie L. Mc-Dick Brannen, Tech student, spent t M d M F d K I :...c Gilden s, r. nn rs.. re. ennec Y'. M,·s. C. P. Olliff Jr., Mrs. Wlllter',.AI_· a I.ar. . • ,the week end with his parents, Mr. D kl B k U f G r W II We e an s, nrverstty a corgra drcd Jr., Mrs. Henr Blitch ra I lam . Burke, 2/c, and Mrs.and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. student, spent the week end with his Billy Cone M s G Yld G ,Ill, Burke announce tba birth of a sonFrank DeLoach, University of Geor- t M d I'll L' B k ' r. era roovet and T W' h J '
gia student, spent the week 'end with pnr�n
5, r. a� r rs. inton an s. M I'S. Grover Brannen Sr. any rig t, anuary 8, at the Bul-
Lieut. Charlie Joe Mathews,
JaCk-/
.' loch County Hospital. Mrs. Burke
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank De- '11 h 1'UESDAY '11 be
Leach,
sonvr e, spent t .• week end wi;:h his BRIDGE CLUB WI remembered as Miss Sara Nell
parents, IItr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Members of the Tuesday Bridge Cannon. Mr. Burke is now stationedMr. and Mrs. Walker Hill have
re-I O'Neal Cave, of Augusta, and Mrs. Club we re delightfully entertained
in California.
Tuesday aft·arnoon by Mrs. Alfred -------------­
Dorman at her home on Savannah HATHCOCK DISCHARGED
avenue. Stationery for high score was T/4 Tom W. Hathcock has been
received by Mrs. Arthur Turner' tal- dlschaeg-ad from the army. He was
lies and score pads for second' high decorated with the American theater
wanr tb Mrs. H. P. Jones, and for cut ribbon, European, African, Middle
Mr8. Dun Lester was given a jar of
Enstcrn ribbons, thirteen bronze
marmalade. Each guest was the TO. stars, good conduct medal, \Vorld
ciplont of a beautiful camellia grown
War U Victory medal. He received
by the hostess. Pound cake ice crcopl
his discharge Decernebr 8, after over
nuts and coffea were fserv�d. Other� three years in the Army Medical De­
)Inying were Mrs. Hor�ce Smith, Mt:s. purtmcnt at the time he was n Ger­
Frank Grimes, Mrs, J. H. Brett, Mrs.
man prisoner. He is now maklng. his
Olin Smith, Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. home with his sister, Miss Fannie
Hathcock, on Jones avenue.
MRS. AR'fHUlt TURNER, Editor
208 ColleI!' LoulevBrd
Our work hel,," to reflect the
.pirit which prompts YOD to erect
the atone as an act of re.._
'. and devotion.•.. Our uperlellce
is at your serviee,
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 Welt Main Street PHONE 489 Statesboro, as.
I BAt1{WARDLOOK"1
TEN YEARS AGO BULLO
WITH WIR.IDIDI(STATESBORO
VOL. 53-NO. 4f
LADY HOME AGENT
STR�� LIVING
Time Spent iD Family
Cirde Contributes Mueh
To Value of Home Life'
(./!
IRETURNS FROM GUAMFrank Whaley, cox, who has been
spending a thirty day leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Whaley, after serving twenty-three
months at Guam, has returned to the
Naval Hospital at Dublin. He will
probably be sent to some otbar naval
center to await his discharge.
FOR SALE-140 acres, 7 miles from
Statesboro, near paved road, 100
acres under good wire fence, gooci
flsh pond with two-story club houae
on REA line; will include an club
house furniture, boat and fishing tac­
kle; fine stock raisinz place on Mill
creek; good fishing. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. (lOjanltp)
5c Buys An EXTRA POUND lof
Drawbar Pull When You Fill Your
Tractor Tubes With Solution lOO!
(2-poundi
Solution 100
adds one­
pound pun
at drawbar]
Now you can do more work
in less time. For exclusive
Goodyear Solution 100
adds up to 250/0 more
drawbar pull on tractors.
This modern method 01 in­
flating tractor tires with
liquid instead 01 air keeps
tires at the exact degree of
inllation for maximum pull
and push. minimum tire
wear.
KNIGHT-JOINER
Miss Erma Jeanne Knight and wu. T.E.T. MEETINGS
ium H. Joiner, chief petty officer, Members of the T.E.T. club were
vore united in marriage Saturday, ,entertained at a delicious sen food
January 5th, at the home of Rev. J. supper at Cecil's last week with Tal­
E. C. Tillman, pastor of the Portal madge Brunnen host. Tuesday even­
Baptist church, who officiated.' The' !ng �f this week the group enjoyed a
bride is the youngest daiIghtei' of'Mr .. meetlllg with Chades Brannen at his
and Mrs. James A. Knight, (1f Portal. home n'aa)' town when a lovely chicken
The groom is th'a son of Mr. and Mrs. ��pper was served ..
G. W. Joiner, of Millen..
.' .... PIUMITIVE CIRCLE
.At the pl'esent time �rs. JOIner!� : .. The Ladies' ChIcle of the Pl'imitiveI'lth her par�nts, bu� wdl lea�e.,.E'I'.qf . .f3"ptist church will meet Monday an­
Ulll'y 1st to lOin her hus�and m. WlI- e,'noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. E. J.
IUmsblll'g, Va., where h·� IS statlOneld. Anderson at her hom� on Bulloch
street.
WALKER TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 EAST MAIN STllEET PHONE 472
T.E.T� CHICKEN SUPPER
Memben�t��E�e1�e��';�i�l�i�l�i�������������'���i������i������������i��, . - I I I I I I , I I I I I I I I I I I I I I "I_II I I • I I • "uined with a chicken supper W dnes- , •• , I J I
ay eV'Jning at the Will WoodcoCk
abln witli their dates as guests. vi'.
. Hodges and Miss Miriam Minc�y
hapel'oned and the couples ateendh\g
vere Eddie Rushing, Jane Hodge!;
Hal Wa�,.s, Elaine West; Sammy
iIIman, Betty Levett; Talmadge
rannen, Marion WilI"iamson; Wal�o
loyd, Mary Janet Agan; Avant
aughtl'Y, Hazel Nevils; Charl'jP
rannen, Betty Rushing; l!uck'y
kins, Jackie Waters; Re"",r Brady,
ostine Akins.
LUB PARTY
A lovely bridge party was given
riday afternoon with Mrs. F. C. Par­
er Jr. entertaining oor club at her
orne on South Main street. Ct.ryB­
Ithemums were placed about her
(1Olns and rafreshments consisted of
hicken salad, potato chips and coffee.
crystal cream) and sug�r ;for high
ore went to Mrs. Bing Brownj a box
f soap for low' was received by Mrs.
ollert Benson, and for cut Mrs. Chal­
ers Frnnklin was given linen tea
wels. Others playing were Mrs.
E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Olliff Boyd,
rs. Hollis Cannon, Mrs. Sidney La­
el' and Miss Vera Johnson.
REASURE SEEKERS CLASS
The Treasure Seekers class of the
ethodist Sunday school enjoyed... a
Iightful party Wednesday afl2rnoon
the home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
th Mrs. J, B, Johnson, Mrs. George
cnn and Mrs. M. S. Pittman hostess­
with M!'s. Floyd. A lovely devo­
anal was given by Mrs. C. A. Jack­
n and intel'es�ing games ware di­
cted by Mrs. Roger Holland. Miss
Ul'gHl'et Helen Tillman reJ:ld�red
veral piano' sell\_ctions. A vHri-ety
fancy sandwiches, cookies and c�(..
c were 5erve�. Mrs. Floyd used
I'cissi and c'a·rn:�llins in her rooms. �
T·JI MEE1'INGS
!\fiss BUl'bnl'a Jean Brown wa:s ho'st
s last Wednesday evening' to' the
mbe!'s of the J.T.J. clu'b at' nel'
ne on Pal'rish stre.·at. Plans for a
end-the.nigh; party were made. All
1 members were present and coca­
as, sand wjch'�s, crackers, olives
I potato chips were served. Mon­
y evening tire ten members of the
b met with Miss Helen Deal at
. home near tOWIl. After a busi-
55 session dainty refreshments
'c served.
$4.98
EAI�TILES
'liss Lillian Deal of Mobile A a
Statesboro, bcc:lme tlra b:ide of
II Stiles Saturday, January 12th,
MoWle. Afte!' a short wedding tl'ip
New Ol'leans the cou·ple will make
l' home in Iowa, where th'a gro.om
mployed aftei· his dischal'ge from
army.
12-pie�e Set
Contoi�s:
4 Bath Towels
Size 22 x 44
4 Face Towek
Size II> x 21>.
4 Wosh Cloth"$'
. Size 12 x 12
·The
�HOUSEKEEP;RI�SJtA NEW AND NOVEL CANNON TOWEL'SET�IN A LOVELY PINK AND BLUE BOX'"f f.!J
A COMPLETE BATHROOM COMBINATION FOR THE NEW OR ESTABLIS :-:HOUSEKEEPER. ABSORBENT WHITE TOWELS WITH COLORED BOR HE�l
:t:
OF SOFT PINK, BLUE, GOLD OR GREEN. RE�.!:!��.E _AND PRICED_'�t;� 1
f H. Minkovitz ®. Sons �i
*''EUTEUIJ n .' U '-'II rU:U;O;U:liI:IJ.U-RtUJ_'_�++ II"I-,J
Per Set
,.
)
.
"
\.
BROOKIEI"
FRYERS FOR SALE Mrs. J. L. Simon "'sited relati"es
I,
in Savannah this week.
J. M. Belcher visited his daughter,
Miss Betty Belcher, in Atlanta thl.
week,
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Shearous., of
Jacksonville, Fla., visibed relatives In
Brooklet last, week.
Mis. Ellie Ruth Belcber, of Savan_
nah, visited her parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Belcher, last. week end.
Misses. Gerstle and. JeweU Pornin"',
and MI'" Davis, of Si'V'llnnah, were
week-end guesta of 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Dominy.
Homer Richardson and M,r. and'
• •
Mrs. J. W. Richardson and chndren,
01 Savannah, were week.end cuelta :
:FOR SALE-GtIOd farm mule; work FOR SA�Lot in Denmark,
Ga.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frary Waters.
anywhere. JESSE AKINS, Rt. 2, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. It
The Beta club of the Brooklet High
Jlrooklet. (25jen2tp) BLAND SIGNS made to order; quick
School enjoyed a ,party In the echool
FOR SALE-One set Smith oil burn-
service. MlIXE M. BLAND, 311! gymnasium Wedneeday
nlllht. The
er tobacco curers, M. P. MARTIN, South Mai., street.
(24jan2tp)' club is compowed of atudenu whose
R� ,2, SWoon. (24,iBnltp) FO� S,\LE-One busine•• lot
on the scholastic average i. l'er� ceod.
JlUAND SIGNS made to order; quick paved hIRlh,ay·fn,Portal, Ga. Apply Mrs<:.01", !<.
Powell' Jr. and little
s"<rviee. MIKE M. BLAND, 319 HEWLETT
ROBERTS. (24jan2tp) daullbtei, 'Jane Watkins, wilJ lea"e
South Main street. (24jan2tp) FOR SALE - F'ive-room house, no S t dill'
,_ H
FOR SAL�Avery riding cultiv,a- bath, on
Inman street: $3,250.
a ur '<t;.,:,,�o!'. ope, Ind., where
slle
tor on rubber; A-I condition. �. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltp)
will ,jQ�?iior' husband, Capt. J. A.
A� KNIGHT, Rt. I, Stilson.
. ..
FOR INVESTMENT-Twelve houses
Po....lI;·who is with the gov.mmen
FOR SALE - Two-ho..e wagon in On
railroad between Mikell street hospital' li.re.
",.
good condition. RICHARD BRAN- and Jone.
avenue, OHAS. E. CONE The Blanche Bradley circle of the
)lEN, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (24janltp) REALTY
·CO. (24janltp) Baptist Missionary Society met with
WANTED--Small house located in FOR SALE-Beautiful
lot on Nortli Mrs. J. V. Shumau Monday aftemoOn
Or near Statesboro; will pay cash. College street,
in pecan grove·
'
(JHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (1t) 75';260; price ,750.
OHAS. E. CONE
and enjoyed a program arranged hy
FOR SALE-Good farm mule welgu-
RE'ALTY CO. (24janltp)
ladies of the circle:' DuringJt.b&eooi." l"
ing around 1,100 pounds. JAMES HOUSIA FOR
SALE-Six-room house
hour delicioue refreshmenb were
O. ANDERSON, Rt. '-I, Statesboro. on South College street,
close to served.
(24janltp) school,
'lot 100x200; $0,000. CHAS. E. Mr. and Mr�. Calvin Harrison atl
Fon SALE-One-h.orse wagon, $80;
CONE REALTY CO. (24janltp) at Teachers College, where Mr. Har-
also two-horse wagon for tractor, FOR
S'ALE-Chojce building lot on ri on is taking academ'!c Work in the
$60. E. T. GREGORY, Rt. 1. States- West·,
Jon"" near Institute. Apply
boro: '(17jan2tp) CARL
HA�VEY or JOSIAH ZET-
college. Mrs. Harrisbn has 'accepted
WANTED--{)ats, large .or smali
TEROWER. (24janltp) n position
as secretary to ·Rev. T. E.
a,,!ounts; whatever you have
left WANTED-Good one or two-horse
Serson, pastor of the Statesboro Bap-
.'!er from planting. J. L. SIMON, share-cropper
or wage hand; see tist church.
Brooklet, Ga. (3jan5tp) me tit my
farm at Denmark. DE- The men's class in tbe Methodist
FOR SALE-One mule, one mare, two.
WITT BRAGAN, Rt. �, Brooklet, Ga. Sunday school enjoyed an oyster sup-
riding plows; one two-horse wagon, FOR SALE-,Ij141
Ford sedan, radio
one three-horse plow; priced right. and heater;
can be seen at W. A.
per '�ednesday nigl\t in th-e sehool
B. R. OLLIFF. ,(24janltp) Morri.on
Sinclair Service Station
lunch room. During the evening thi.
FQR, SALE _ House trailer in good
North Main street, telephone 147. Call large group of
menn pledged to belp
'condition; stove and heater; kitch-
G. W. OLIVER. (24janltp) further the "Crusade
For Clirist"
�n - bedrooom combination. EMORY FOR
SALE-Two-story brick home Southern Methodism. W. C. Cromley
MOCK, phone 3B. (24janltp) on paved street,
hardwood floors, js teacher of this cla8s and J: R.
FOR SALE-'38 'Ford pick-up truck;
central heating system, two baths; Griffeth president.
g'lod mnning condition; will sell or
.hown b� appointment. CHAS. E. • •••
trade for car. C. D. ,McCORKLE,
OONE REALTY CO. (24janltp)
Bt. 5. Slat"<sbor<'.. (24janltp) FOR
SALE-22 acreS in edge of
BROOKLET poT. A. WILL
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with
BrooJdet, 15 acres cultivated, small
HAVE CHICKEN SUPPER
adjoining bath; hot and cold water. house; price
$2,500; terms, $300 cash, The Parent-Teacher Association of
Adults only MRS. A. O. BLAND, 319
balance $300 per year, 6 percent in-
South Main street. (24janltp)
terest. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
the Brooklet school district will
FOR SALE-Two bedroom suit.s and
(24,iBnltp) sponsor
a chicken supper 'in the lunch
one diningroom Buite of furmture. FOIt
SA:t.E----360 ncre., �25 in culti-. room Wednesday night,
Jan. 30, at 8
high quality, slightly u.ed. R. D. LA-
vation; 13-room modern home, three ,,'clock. During
the evening a pro­
IDER, Rt. I, Statesboro. (24janltp)
tena.nt houses, 2'1. acres toboaceo
01- gram basd on Founders' Day and
F� SALE-Allis-Ohalmer8 tractor,
lotment, located 6 IDlles fl'om Stawo- fathers' night will be given. The'
model B, one-TOW, all necessary
I)oro. CHA)S. E. ,CONE
REALTY C .
plates for dinner will be sold at -I
farming equipment. B. L. JOYJIIER,
(24janltP.
•
Rt. I, Statesboro. (17janl!tp)
FOR SAtJ!j�4 acr�, 28 cultIvated,
each • and) tbe\pl'Oceeds wilJ "".u�
.
J'OR SALE-Five-room .ltouse with
gOOd land, small house, know� h� for the
assoclation:
bath, and small 'store bUilding on M!'th
Donaldson home place, e!g
• • .• •
aame lot; Dpver road at city limit.
mIles, north of, Pembroke near hlgh- BAPTIST WOMEN·
FLOYD OLLI'FF, (10J'anltp)
way; price. $1,650. JOSIAH. ZET-
,
. TEROWER.' (24Jllnltp) The Anna Wooaward cirde
of the
FOR SA-LE-PaJr of mules .ix years FOR SAL·E-G 'd f h ule B ti' t W
"M'·· Soc'et
old' guaranteed to work anywhere'
.. o� aqn orse m ,
ap s omen S lBsl0nary Lr:7
also �ultivator in go�d shape. FLOW 1,0�0
lb•.; 8' years old, $175; also met Nonday afternoon
at the horile
CLARK Oliver Ga.
.
(2'5janlt'p)
one ·mare Dolt 18"months old; some of Mrs. G. D:White, with Mrs. White
" farm, tools; 50 bushels oats $1 per
(
,
•
FARMER �ANTED-.Shate-<1roppe� bllshel. �. W. JOHN�ON STORE,
on
Dnd Mrs. H. T. Brinson as joint hoat"
or wage hand for .two-horse f,,:no, Pembroke road. Stateslioro. (24jan2t)
'lsses. Mrs. R. H. Warnock pre;,id�
plant tobacco, . cotton, or an,�hing FOR SALE-215 acres, 76 in'cultiva- during
the progTam ho,ur. The the'l'e
ae.l,;,d.·. R. S. HQLLAND, .R�g��ier, ., tiori, 15-room 'house, barn; tobacco of 'the program
'was "Oilr Assets: for
Gao .. (17la P} bam live-ill"e tobacco oallotmel\t, 10- Building a Ne.,.World." Mrs. 'C. B.
FOR, SI\,-,E-MQdeIMA t��eks'S�anl bel eated two ,miles south'l'est Register. Fontaine, Mrs. F. A.
Akins and ,Mr.. .'
seen, at W. A. orrIson
IDC a r live-barrel stanej turpentine' price ,40
'
.serike Statiori, 'North Maln' street; per acre. GHAS. E.
CONE'REALTY E. H. Usher 'assisted on the progn.m.
t,e!eplione 147. Call G. W.,.OI.JV.ER. CO
(24janltp) During the b"sine,;! bour the orgio,p­
(�4:1anltp)! ',:" ." ,.: "
' JOSJ.\A:H ·zET'rER'f)WER. (�'janltp) 1zation cho"" 'Matt. 5:itfas
'ita'watch­
W,M�TE�Jj",e-<1r�p.per for �n�. or FOR S,ALE-l,OOO acres, none
culti- word, and "M�ke Me a Channel �
two horse farm; WIth Or �\tho..t voted .ome ....ry good saw timber, 'BI
."
.
b T
....
•.tock; tobacco, peanuts,
cotton: lind "�-lIw't pulp ood proposition, or for .
esslDg as Its. t �!'1,!, s.o/1g. ,""\
bl'ectock., ,M. . P. MARTIN,. Rt,
2, in�;st!1lent. price $14 per acre. Ap-
circle elected the followihg' ijlflce"':
Stilo<i�:: ,. �,: . ': ,\. (2�j� 'ply i..M,,' ROG,ER!;, Grovelan!l,.:or
Circle leader: Mrs. 'R. H: W,arnoek; .
WANTBD '':'_ Sobe' young fellow to '.JO,sI:All 'ZE1,TEROWER. (24janltp) secretary,
Mrs. 'E: H. ·Ushe'; treas..r_
lIa'lqle; A,.uRus}"I.}I�!\,ld; ��n.fJ ana
'"
.' ,
er, Ms. ·H.· T. ,Brlns'QD'; c�mmonitj
Sunda",; . gi;>od p�qpbsl\lOn. Wrl,le 'to
'."
'"
N'OTI''c''E'
•• �h' M C B F
L
JACir�CH:AMBERS, Augusta Hiirald,
,,' . ,
mISSIon ,amoan, rs. . . OD-
A G (24' 2t I
In': compliance with the terms of taine; member.hlp Chai,r.man, Mrs. C.
Vll�f.!I"
a. ' Jan n 'code 8et!1,ion 106-301 of the "code"of
'
,
W 1dT,Ep--Share-<:ropper aOr ,tWD-'
H. Cochran. The next 'Circle
.
meeting
h':;'�e farm, fonr miles 'east o.f
Georgia, notice is hereby given ,that will be held at the home of Mr';. 'W.
,Jasper E. Smith and E. Grant TiIl-
• •
Stiate�boril on' Savannah rdad; good man, botl> o� B�lIoch county, Georgia,
E. Lester. Mrs. J. A. Minick'will a1- . ':"
.. ,Jl911,.�' l!e�t. grade land. D. G: LEE, have a,PpJied to the
clerk of Bulloch rallge' the program. Deliciou. kfreoli-,' ,'!.
.•,Rt. �"St:atesboro. (.3JRn4tp) superior
court for the registration of ments were served during \ile after-
•. :F.QR.
SALE--:Five acres, 'nice shade I the trade
name of "Smith.Tillman noon:
". ", 1
.
'
trees," fiV"2-TOOm house, wired, on Mortuary";
that' they are the sol�
l_ •
paved toad near Groveland and ca-Iowners of
the said property; that the
· 'no\ocliee river; price $1,000. half cnsh. office of
said business is located in
ESL'A P.-T.A. SERVED'
;'\pply J .. M. ROGERS, Groveland,
or Stote8bo_ro, Georgia, and that the bus-
THE BARBECUE DINNER
,FARM ON RIVER-255 acres, 73 in !n�ss Qf ,said co"!pany
or partnership
cultivation, 7-room h(luse, three ten-
18 th�t of operating a mprtuary.
,ant houses, barns and other
outbuild. T.hls 'January 15, 1946
.
, 'ing's, located ten miles north
States- ' . ,0. L. BRA!"NEN,
boro On Ogeechee river, $7,500, terms. .
Clerk, Bulloch Supenor Court.
, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltp) .:..(1_7.:..Ja_n_2.:..tp;_c) _
FOR SALE'=Pre.sUre cooker and 100
· ; ,jars, assorted sizes, $10; large clec_
, ,tric brooder, extra poultry wire, $10;
.also heavy' porch rockers, kitc'hen
'-'chairs and 'small mah(\gany love sleat;
,"child's' metal table and two chairs
'like new. Call 240.M, H6 Savannah
,avenue. , (24janltp)
CHOICE FRYERS-SPECIALLY FOR FREEZER
LOCK-
ER CUSTOMERS-ANY QUANTITY
FRANK SMITH
LAK.E VIEW ROAD
(�jan2tp)
PHONE 2103
•• Want Ads
The Esla Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion was host lo the Bulloch Coun�
Coun')!l of Parent-Teachers Associi>­
tions Saturday, Jan. 11, at which time
the ladies of that organization served
a bountiful barbecue dinner.
.
NOTICE
G,EORGlA-t'Bulloch lounty. .
Pursuant to section 106-301 of the
code of Georgia, notice i� hereby
given of the liling of the appieation
fOr Tegistra.tion of'a trade nam-. by
Marian Thackston during busineSS as Milledgeville,
Jan. i7.-Dr. Ralph
'�The Hpuse. of Beaut�," and that
the Lyon,. tpe new head of the depart-
, ;ll;OR SA,LE-Two good farm mules" place of busmess of sa.d applicant
and ment of education at Geo�g' ia TeacL-
,':" cheaf!; also there has been at my I the address
of said applicant is
t.pl�ce !Clr severa1 weeks an unclaimed I Statesboro, Georg'is.
ers College, Statesboro, was a d�8-
· dark crown, unmarked, male yearling This Janhary 18,
1946. tinguished visitor to the Georgia
weighing around 300 pounds; owner
HATTIE POWELL, State College for Women this week.
.' can recover upon payment pf ex· Deputy Clerk, Superior
Court, Dr. Lyon is .. native of Abbeville, S:
· .p�n""s., MISS CLARA SCARBORO, Bulloch County,
Georgin.
_. .;<\t' Aaron··S,�ation. (17jan2tp) ,(24jan2tc)
C., and who has lived jn Gre�nvi1le
=ji_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I for
several years, W8! recently re-
;:
leas£!d from Army service. He is
making 8 tour of the institutions in
Ge:orgia where there are te8che�
training facilities, spending two days
in each. He spent sometime during
his visit here in the GSCW depart,­
m.ent of education, which is headed by
D,·. Harry A. Little.•
Dr. Lyon is the latcst of a number
of the members of the staff of Presi-
dent Marvin Pittman who have vis- !ited GSCW at various timese. The'
.Statesboro faculty members, recog­
nized here for their
sCholastlilachievement .and pcrsona}lle qualitir{always receive a cordial welcom,ai
the Milledgeville college.
Statesboro Educator
Visits State College
CITY FISH MARKET
CHANG�S LOCATION
Thill is to give nolice thal the City Fish Market,
heretofore GP'
,,,rated on Wesl Main streel, has moved to a
new localion and will
80'" be found at No.1 'Vest Ville street (known as 'IBlue Front").
j J. addition to the 'sale of fish and sell foods,I operate
a: lunch coun­
ter a:� am prepared lo' ""rve thOR" who want a
hurried bit" to eat..
TOM RUCKER'1
Florid,', Fin.'t":i�mpl.
ORANGES
sw••t and JiJicy
From Th. Lend of Sunshi'�.
,I
5·Lb. Bulk
37'
'·Lb. M••h I..
62'
-.
!:;.
�.::�.
.;�ead
:t:'--
�., V'J'II'ITCE large!:I..IL I U . . Iceberg
BEANS GreenSnap 2
GRAPEFRUIT ��:y 3 For
Lbs.lr
:
RUTABAGAS Canadian 4
2
C. S. TOMATO
CATSUP
14·0z. IS'Bottlo
CARROTS' Green, ,Top
2
Lbs.l0c3CABBAGE H;I!d OUR PRIDE
SANDWICH BREAD
1!-Lb. 1-1'Loaf
Selected Kiln Dried
YAMS
5 lb. mesh 42c
5 Ibs. bulk 39c I YorkAPPLEting�5 lb. mesh 70c. 21bs. bulk 27c
No.2
Coin
. ,.
WHITE HOPSE
'·APPlE SAUCE
No.2 18'Can
WELCH'S PEACH OR
GRAPE JAM· 3 �'�:"31'
MEDIUM SIZE
I PRUNES Evaporated
2·Lb, 27'
.
Pkg. Don Juan
STUFF�D
OLIVES
4t·oz. 30Ja, 0
HEINZ,
T�MATOSOUP
101.0•. "
Con
13ABY SIZE
,LIMA BEANS
!-Lb.
C.llo
'EXTRA STANDARD
TO'MATOES •
'1'-'
':.
Plain
I
.
"54' IOdized
"
: 2.Lh, II......,
lr
Con." ,70
.,
PEANUT BUTTER
TEI.,LAM"S .•. '.
24·0..
Jot
V-S'VEG-ETABLE
cocKtA,IL • � :�;��2 1'50.
.......
.,','
POUND 42�PORK 'SAUSAGE ,.; FLA. GOlD
,.: O"ANGE' JUiCE
;:� 2 -18'
j';
'. TYPE 1
FRANKS
.
37c·POUND' ., ..... .1
.(
.:i.
WILSON'S
MO�-BEEF
. 12·0.. 3.2 eCa"
. ,.
) .Dressed and Drawn
SMAU FRYERS
.
POUND 59c
, t
,.
BOSTON BUITS
Due to t.he nnlionwlde short.n'ge
of some prod ucla we regret thn t
on occasions you will find our
stocks of advertised items de­
pieted. ·When you nre unable to
�u rchase the pop u I a r brands
hated below ... rememher, addi­
tional .upplies wilt be offered
when available.
A Grede
LOJN STEAK POUND 40c
OYSTERS
Crisco Shortening
l·lb, Jor ·24c 3·lb. Jar 6Sc
, ...
. FRE� PICNICS POUND 29c.
CAMAY SOAP
3 Bm 20c
pgRK CHOPS POUND 37c S�EETHEART SOAP
2 R�gular Barl 13c
PORKSID� POUND 26c OCTAGON SOAP
3 large Ba". 14c
SAUSAGE MEAT POUND 35c SUPER·SUDS
lar•• Pk •. 23c
,.
TUuRSDAY, JAN. 24, 1946
NOTICE
.
J would
.
like to take this opportun-
- 11ty to notIfy the public that I am noMr: and Mrs. R. M. Bragg vilited on!!,", connected with the Iuneral
relatives at Millen last week end. �lne8a fqrmerly known as Lanier's
Janice Miller spent Saturday night
rtuary, which has been sold to
.Jake Smith and E. Grant Tillman
with Sylvia Anne Zetterower. ooth residents of Bulloch county
Bill Zeterower was the guest of TIr., bus.mess will now be known a�
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis Sunday. Sm.th-TIllman Mortuary.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward visited rel- .
I ,would like to express my appre­
atives at Leefield and Stilson Sun-
clat',on. to �y friend. for the many
courteSies given me in the past and
day. . hope they �i11 'extend their patronage
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields Sr. vis- to Mr. Smith and Mr. Tillman in the
Ited relatives at Portal, during tbe 'lut�re.
. ALLEN R. LANIER
week.
(24Jan2tp)
.
Mrs. Carrie Griffin was the guest
LOST-One red sow, right ear Hop
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. FOBS Saturday h
"It� ho!ei also two black shoats,
ole In Flgnt ear' reward E L
night. PREETORJUS.' (i7janltpj
Mr. lind lrl", Gordon Rushing spent -;;;�::======:::::::::==_----:-----:---.L-------------.:,..,.--------­
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den- •
mark.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of States­
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie
Sunday.
Ernest Buie has accepted employ­
ment with the Statesboro Telepbone
Company.
Mr. and' Mrs. Jackson, of Millen,
were guests nf Mr. and Mrs, J. H.
Ginn Sunday.'
Miss Armour Lewis, of Sa;,;;,""h,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 'J. 111. Lewis.
Mrs. Audrey Hammock, of Savan­
nah, was the guest of. her parents,
�r. and Mrs. C. C" J?eLoach, Sun-
day.
'
I
,
.B-atty petterower, of Teachers Col­
'lege, spent, the week, end ,!o\Ijth her
,pa..enta, Mr. and. Mrs. H. 1;1. Zetter­
'owur.
. Mrs, .Bobby Bothelle; of: Seattle,
:Wash., visited Mr. and Mrs ...Lehmon
ill10neyhan and other, r.lattv"s here
during .. the week.
'"
.
Miss 'Virginia .Lanler, of SII�an�ah,
and Elder and Mr�: Sills, 9f Metter,
were Sunday dinner gu¥s.ts of Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Lanier. I
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, Mrs. ,..
E. Woodward, J. H. Ginn, ,Mr., Jllck­
son and Mr. and Mrs. H: H. Zetter­
ower attended services at Leefield
Sunday.
Tho.e attending the rally at Elmer
church Thursday from this communi­
ty wel'e Mrs. A. E. Woodward, Mrs.
J. H. Ginn,.Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mrs.
H. H. ZetteroW'er.
. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mrs. A.
E. Woodward and H. H. Zetterower'
I attended the o{fiee�s,: tea�hers
and
I deacons, meeting ·at., the B'Iptist
church .in. Stsj;esbo.ro Friday night.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, who has
been spending sometime in Florida
with her dallghter,' Mrs'. W. H. Ed­
munds, ar�ived. W�dne.�ay and will
visited Mrs. H. H. Zettero,wer' and
other'reliltives while ·lIe",.
M,rs. G. R. Wa,ters' entertaiood the
demonstration club at' .her home 'last
Wednesday afternoon with .Mrs. B.
F. Lee' and' IIfrs. :Wilbur Fordham as
Felton and Harville Young were L,' Ro e. We were glad to have Mr.
join.t'hostes�es'- ',.utei' the entertain-
Sunday guests of Terrace Nesmith.• Spence,
from Stilson, as a visitor. He
ment and bu.iness hour, 'dainty re-
Mrs. Lum Alcina, of· Statesboro, is lrelped initiate the boys and was very
freshmentS were serve4·
- "";'.'
'
quite ill at the home of her daughter,
much interested in tbe program. Aft-
,
. (Advertiseme�t)
.
Mrs. B. T. Futch. er the .. meeting
refreshments were CARD FROM 'MR. 1I0DGES
: Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and served by Miss Vivian
Anderson and To.the Vot�rs of fll!lJoeh Qo.un,ti:
Iio.n, Eddie, were guests Sunday
of Miss Anninda Bum.ed.
....
As a candIdate. for another two-rar
Mr. and Mrs. James Anejersop.
DEVAUGHN ROBERTS. term for
chairman of'the lio;";: of
Little Miss Sherry Lanier,' daugh- Reporter.
commissioners of ro'ads and revenuesll�•••••••••••••••••iI.iiI.iIIi
••••••••••••••••IIIi.i
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier,
'. • • •
of BuUoch county, I wish t",�hank you
S
for yoil� support during the pilat. I
,"
i8 imporving after a long illness.
PLITS DOUBLE-HEADER app.recjate to �he fullest the oppor- �HE E'AMOUS' 'D"0"W·'LESS
H. C. Bumsed and children, Levita 'Fr,iday night, Jan. 18, the
bnslret- !unIty of servtng you. At a'll
times ..."' � ,.:"
, ,
. ;
I
.
'.'
and Alwyn, were dinner guests. of ball teams of
Stilson and Nevils split ,r
have co-operated 'I'ith the schools
.MI'. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr.
Sun- a double-header) on ,the. Nev�ls,court,
and all other depaTtments 'If the 0 -"11
·
T 'b
'
e
day. Stilson
"';rls win •• I·ng over NevI' Is' 56
county government and, ,c;ity'. admin- t U�ntn� 0 ac'CO' un'er... istration. It· has be"ll iny deslra to " .
Miss Ramona NesmIth, of Teachers to 24, alld Nevils boY. defeating StH- give you
the best servi'" possible
,
,
'
'
College, was the wee\<-end guest of son 42 to 33.
The two gam�s were
working with the other other two I
,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. exciting throughout. Taking
!he high
commissioners.' I IS NOW 'AVA'IIJA'BLE,-
,
Five years ago OUr board began INe�mith. point honor for Stilson girls WIl8 Iris plans for a number of eounty'ltnprove-
Mrs. R. G. Hodges and 80n, Ray; Lee, who made a SCOl'"e of 34 points. ments,
such 8S road paving, bridge
.
f
\.. '
'
I I' I
,
M... H. C. Burnsed and daughter, For the boy. Emory Godbee bagged
and road construction, enlargement i
Arminda; Mrs. V. J. Rows and Miss 118 pO'ints for Nevils.
of the Bulloch County Hospital, re-I
Jane .Hall, attended the quarterly eon-
• • • •
modeling tire c�urt house and jail,
fer.nce at Register Sunday.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP !��. building' of a new prison camp,:
Mr. and IIfrs. Earl Rushing �nd The Nevils Youth Fellowship held
Then, as you know, came Pearl,
family, of Savannah, and Mr.
and its regular meeting Sunday night and
Harbor, and in o�d"r that ':Ye .might I
, Mrs. E. A. Rushing and family were ill spite of the bad
weather many
put every effort mto the wlnnl�g of
d M 0
. I
the war we gave up the best road·
guests Sunday of Mr. an
rs.. E. members were present. An mterest- equipment we ha.d to further the war I
Nesmith, Ing program
was rendered. Work on work at the government's requ'ast,
and
Johnnie McCorkel is now at home the church
tlov."er garden was d'rs- our work was
limited to only a smaHI
with his wife and mother, Mrs.
A. C. cussed and the group decided to do
part of peacetime activities. Since the
McCorkle, nfter spending several more
work Thursday after schOo\'
war closed, the count.y has. been able
.
,In to purchase new equipment for road
yearsr overseas,
he having rerceivcd getting ready for the planting of t work and is completing
a new prison
his discharge.
Ibu.1bs � and transplanting ptants a camp for housing
its prisoners. Plans
. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Jr., Mrs. early as possible.
It was reported that Qre practically
complete for ,more than
Paul McCullar, IIfrs. Haden
McCor- th·, Nevils Youth Fellowship wo� the \!oub!ing
the capacity nf the county
,
.
d B k '
.
.
. 1'�sPltal. OUr
health department IS
kel and duughter, BettIe, an.
roo � banner for haVing the laTgest num� g&'tjng back on before-th·.:!-w8r basis
WitHams, of 'Savannah, w"ere guests bel' present
at the sub�district meet- fin� joining the Federal Government
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Waters Sr. Sat- ing held at Brooklet Monday night.
I and ther local units of governmont,
ureJay.
A committ'ze was appointed to make I we ve just begun a county-wide,
• • • •
.
progl' {'If Brill's fenr and malaria
plans for a church library, the mem-I control. spraying all homes in the
The Nevils 4-H Club held it regular Ibers being Miss Jane Hall,
Robert co.unty t year with DTD. The State I
meeting January' 11. We play-.d
sev- Cox, lIfiss Maude White, Edwin Lew- ! Hlghway art:ment has just inform-I
erill games under lhe
leadership of is a.lld Mrs. Walton Nesmith. The at-'
ed us of re-opemng of all Bur-I
Loretta Rob-erts and Hazel
Creasy. tendance records of the members were
I ton's Ferr 'road .contracts from
d 'd d +he
I Statesboro to Ivanla and an early I
Arminda Burnse pres. e oV'\)r, checked and it was fo,,:nd that several I'otting of
ten s of p'a.ving from the
meeting. Miss Irma SPOOTS
diseussad members are entitled to a member-
'ITeaChers
Colleg Denmark on �tatel
the making of luncheon sets.
We ship pin for having perfect attendance
Route 67 to Pern oke. Surveys and I
were glad to have had
Miss Doris for a period of one year.
. plan� for post ro� ih the county are,
nearing c('lmpletlO and we expect 1
Wheeler with us.
EDWIN LEW�S, Reporter. SOOn to see contract et for comple-:
HAZEl; CREASY, Reporter., .,
-
._""
I
tion of grading and p 'ng of several I• • • • NOTICE. of these roads. . "
F.F.A. BOYS MEET This is to inform the general pub-
Since our work !h�s be p�acticallY I
On Jan. 9th the FFA boys
held Iic that I have mode application to,
stopped durmg th'•. war, I�I appre- I
tbeir monthly meeting.
We had a the mayor and city council of States· I
c.at� the opportunity
of sr mg y?U
number of cnntlidates running
for jun- boro, Georgia, fOr a
license to operaw again
for the next two yea s
i .cIH\lr-1a retail whisky and wine store at No. man o� the board of C0'!lm onel,"S,
I ior farmer, of which
a large number 16 South Main street in the city of
and With my past experlenc re-
were absent. We
carried on by in- Statesboro for the period ending' D,.-
eleet-ad I feel I can carry to c Ie·
itiating the boys that
were present, cember 31: 1946.
• tiotl the I?rollram set, up by your rd
Devuughn Roberts. Stanley Futch,
FELIX SUTTON.
of comnllsslOners. .
Very respectfully, !
, Robert Rimes, Emory Godbee,
Waldo '(24jan4tp) FRED yv. HODGES.:.!.
.
�ewis, ROll"r Jenkins,
Johnny ner, INCOME TAX·-Let me file your tax FOR
SALE-Eight tons A-I peanut
Obrean Ccellsy, Frnnklin Creasy,
Lo- returns. BILL AD;'\Mii, phone' hay, at my
farm. MRS. G. E.
renza Creasy, Raymond
ner and J. 102-J, 121 Donaldson
street. '_HODGE�, Rt. I, _S�ates�oro.
Star FOOd Store
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
COFFEE SHOP EARLY �����e
Maxwell House
1 pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
1 pound
Sanka or Katfee Hag
• 1 pound
Premier, high grade
1 pound
French Market
1 pound
Blue Plate
1 pound
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.
High Grade Fruit Cake 'Ma­
terial, limited amt. 69cPound
4 Boxes Staley
STARCH
Morton's
Sausage Seasoning
Morton's Diamond $169Meat Salt, 100 lbs, •
(Special meat curing)
Hog Casing,s 69COne pound
Meat Smoke 69cQuarts
Meat. Smoke 39CPintsFLOUR
25 Lbs $155Ballard Flour •
25p�: Snow.Flour $1.55.
25 Lbs. $119Queen of West' _
25 Lbs.' $119Warrior , .•
.10 Ibs. Water Ground 57cMEAL
We have
FRESH 'EGGS, doz.
',FRUITS·
. Tangerines".-dozen 35c,
Lar�e Oranges, doz; 39c
Delicious Apples, lb. .,. l;Jc
Bananas when avaiJ!I,ble
lb· He
VEGETABLES
BREAD
Fresh Daily
Good Country
, SYRUP, gallon
,SALT
Ctbbage, Ib 5c
Irish Potatoes, lb. . 4c
Sweet Potatoes, lb. . 5c
Rutabagas, lb. : .4c
Snap Beans, lb 21c
<: 3 'Boxes
Prince Albert
TOBACCQ
Carnation Milk and Karo Syrup for Babies Only
WE HAVE A VARIETY OF CHOICE
MEATS BELOW CEILING
Star Food Store
WE DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 50......
r- Newsy Nelllls /yotes .' Statesboro Uvest,qcK;(;ora '£D�;'
,F.:C� pAR�:4'i .�:N! ::::'
,,,,; '.
DENMARK We Havea Good Supply of
SELECTED WATERMELON SEED
Cuban Queen (white seed), Dudes Creek, Blacklee, Wil1-
Resistant), Cannon Ball, StO)1e Mountain.
Pedigreed Cotton Seed.
Selected Seed Corns, Edible Peas and Garden Seed.
.'
.
Rackley Seed.& Feed Compan�
.-
Farm,ers!
Tins IS TO ADVISE THAT W,E ARE IN POSITION
NOW AND ,WILL BE i
.
,
Every·, ,Wednesday, ,In ,lhe)'fat
TO HANDLE YOUIt HOGS ANDiCAWLE .. ��:,
.' • !
• " ...... ; ".'.1:1,. :. t •••
We will handle your Hogs from 1'40 po�nds ,:Ul) .at'
any time of w.eek you bring th,��j�·:at;ceiling. price of
$14.25 per .hundred.
.
,
COMPARE PRICES AND BUYERS AND ·oil CAN
SEE WHY YOUR LIVESTOCK SELLS FnOM $1.00 TO
$3.00 MORE AT THIS YARD.
'
'
JUST RECEIVED CAR MULES FROM THE �T
SEE OUR MULES BEFORE YOU· BUY','"
,
....
. . .� , ,.... '. ·t. H I I'
, OAN SA.VE YOU MON,�;"
'" I,.
" ',' I'
"'POIltTAN�.\'
.FMo II£Irr AP4fW""r....
H/AI ,1Nr......K... �U/I't#
� tt:'0#4ICDt/r
IAtCN CL"�.
. .Iv".,.".,."orr�o....
,�"" /1 "'Nt:"...yne�
tSJI-tAN,D
�
)'I!AI. �"""di ELO..TOIL..£P JA.LVE
, '.' I '..
"
� ·ryp,cAL.. F'Lu,,-: 8PB'tjtE'F! AFl.RA.N".MIiNTFOR. A .S;;TA. .... \Q FT. BARN . - .. h_
......
- ... � ,.
Simplest ..and Easiest Operat�d'Curer onthe Market' .
Am now, taking orders and pr�p&r�d � 'd�liye.. pr�mptly'
.
.. ·FOR FULL INFORMATION ·I\:ND· PRICE"SEE OR: WlUTE
..
.'\"
•
;t· t' ! Ij. �
.� ..
":/'
:-'" ,J
-FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
something of the spirit of antagon·1ism which belonged to the family!
THURSDAY, JAN. �4, 1946:
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESB�O�R�O�N�E�W�S�__I,;::==;;:=;;';;;:======:;:';::;; I
I Stilson Young ManArrives From Japan
I With the Sixth Army in Japan­Pvt. Donald R. Brown, son of Mrs.Olive A. Brown, Rt. 2, Stilson, Ga.,I
has arrived in Japan and has been as·
signed to the 32nd "Red Arrow" In.
fantry divisinon.
As part of the occupation forces
on Kyusha, southernmost large is­
Jand in the Japanese group, his unit
126th Field ,Artille.ry Battalion, is
stationed in the city of Oita. The
occupation climaxes the 32nd's many
smashing.. victories over t.he Japan­
ese in the Southwest Pacific. Brown
is ",cing first I:ond the people whose
army the "�ed Arrow" defeated.,in
bottle from Australia to the Philip.
pines.
Pvt. Brown entered the army in
May, 1945, received training at Camp
Gordon, Ga., and embarked tal' over­
sea duty on November 2. He grad­
uoted f'rum Stilson High School in
194a, whore he won n lettoj- in bas­
ketball.
The 32nd Division, under the com­
mand of Bri'rQdier General Robert
B. McBl'id.·::J,t. -i. part of General
Walter Krueger's 6th Army.
Statement of! Condition
first federal Savings and
Loan Association
OF STA�ESBORO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AHer the elosc of business
December.Hl , 1945.
ASSETS
First mortgage loans and other first
liens on$17� 586.61
real estate . . ..,','.................... 1�:216.47
Investments and securities . 791575
Cash on hand and in banks ir.:>: '464'74
Office building and equipment, less depreciation 18:59
Deferred charges and other assets (red)
AND
THE STATE8RORO NEWS
Woa pasaed a corner a few days ago
within whieh yard there hod grown
almost to maturity a dog which re­
minded us �f those two in the WiI·
Iiams yard. Whether he was of bad
breed, or was being educated, Is for
you to decide. The dog had rushed
threateningly up to the fence as some
small boys were passing on the side­
walk; e may have intended to be
playful, but the boy felt secure out­
side the fence, and they made noises
back at the dog. These overtures en­
raged the dog.' Whllll we passed
there the .ncxt time. the dog rushed
threateningly against the fence as if
to come and do us personal harm.
We knew he hnd been taught to some
extent by the thoughtless boys who
had tormented him. We have found
It, unpleasant to pass that way since,
because of the poskibility of the dog
coming over the fence.
Now, how did the dog becorn a
nuisance? Was it his parentage; his
home environment, or was it the
neighborhood Influence which had
mnde him an undeai�8ble element in
the community?
Lieut. Charlie Joe Mathews, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, of
Stat-esboro, Georgia, received his re­
lease to inactive duty in the Naval
Reserve Thursday, January 17, at the
Jaokionvillc, Florida, nS¥81,.."erson-
ne) separation center.
'.
-
Lieut. Mathews has been·;n �he
navy lor more than three years a8
an engineering officer. Ai"" ten
months' training in dieecl egintering
he was assigned to the Christophar,
a destroyer ••scort operation off the
COBllt..Of-'Bur""" and' ·A:f!oita:·-Slnee'
returning to the state. this summer
he hBll be"" att.aehed to the mit',$If
the Florida Group, Slllteent.h FIe�'"
with' headquaner. at Creen GOI'e
Springs, Fla. .
A graduate of Georgia Tet!IJ in the
cia•• of 1940, Lieut.. Mat.be_ i. re­
turning to his job with tHe State.boro
T.lephone CoJ1lpan),.
1I. B. TURNFk.. J!Mttor and. Own...
8UBSCRIPTION '1.50 plIIR T&AR
IDt.red ... 1u.!(Jod-cI... m&tler Mareb
.. 1906, at tbe po.tO'f&ce a\ Slat..
boro, G3., UDder tbe Act of COOCTe.a.
or lIarch a. 1871.
Senators Stand True
WE REJOICE today that Georgia
has in the United States senate
two stalwarts who are unafraid of
the power �1 even the presklent of
the United States, and who dare to
speak out loud the language which
is understandable to the nation 8S
the mind of tm. peopl they repre­
seat,
Phone 570
.• i.. where at.omlc I!IIe1'IY..
IRJPI)08ed to do bouaework. for
111 IDOD. Mean�hlIe. lauiidr,'.
lOt to be'doDe, eVeD with soap
:be��'. ':i: :::���
•
-tJO keep tluDIng In USED
PATS w belp mate more _pi
Mathews Is Released
After Three Years $203,164.98
LIABILITIES
3431 08
Members' share accounts . .
$1 io'000:00
Borro,w�d n.lO.ney . '172.20
Othet}h?�1htIes . 6,792.47
Ge.n�!11 reserves
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .
. .
1,074.78
SpeC\fjc r.eserves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . • ..
11 694 45
Undivided profit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
. .
$203,164.98
To many of us who rend casually,
those letters, ''FEPC,'' are mean­
ingless. To those who understand,
the letters are fraught with greatest
poesibilitle of discord among people
who are Jiving together In harmony.
"Fair Employment Practice" is a
deceptive term, because the intention
of Ute measure is entirely unfair and
undemocratic. Some sort of evil in.
henee, with intention t.o contribute
t.o it.s own greater political advance.
ment, has hit u..,n the thou,ht that
• l:n!8gh can be gained by making a
1:1>""" at Ute people of the South.
Wltbeut friction, or ev.. harm w
�er element, there hall uisted an
insuraoulltable ..aU, ...hleh .. iD (4)11-
ii_ to uiJrt. ·Fair·minded ...bite
people recognize the rightJle"" ol fair
_tRltent of their colored Dei,hbor.,
aDd ,ive that lair treatmem In ..at·
tel'll of daily coniing and going. ID·
'emgent colored people recog"i":,, the
desirability of this distinction, and
!mow that it cannot be overcome by
foree or Jaw-making eoercion. This
dividing line i8 not one of rliscord,
but its Yery existence hos been 8
permanent means of maintaining
Ioarmony.
Thc,re are matters in whiell r8l'\1S
do not properly mix. There are
e"heres ift which it is not deoirable
t. attempt equalization. Somebody
beyond the danger Line, not caring
for the evil threatened, has sought tt
hreak down tho.e dividing lines by
f_. This "FJ;:PC" matter is a
f.re..rul .tep in that direetion. By it.
teras, emploY"rs are for�idden the
rieltt to chose between whIte and col·
Dred ".,.ono as to their fitne.s for
•.y job at hand. The law ""ek. to
eompel ..mployers to accept, without
r&card to eolor, those pe�.ons w�o
apply for employment. ThIs propos'·
tion i••nurely one••ided; law which
deprives an emplo�er of tbe right
t.o ehoae tbe type of I.bor suited for
hie work, would also tahe .lrom Ole
_lIman the right to ex.rcise hi.
.... .,holce in the acceplance Or r.·
jeetlon of employment. 1t i. a threat
", 6Icord the like of ...hich h..........
Wore been ho.....
It is difficult to fully understand
what are the great\1st influences upon
character '" men and dogs. They
in large measure become a composite
production of tbe dogs and men wbo
'l'���ab!fi(f,<>f> them; they almost eX.
actly portray the condition 'of the·
�1iIe I surroundings, including the
e!uuader of thoughtle.s, teasing per.
1'1&.15 who do not consider the exte.nt
.1 their thougbtle.s influencec.
)f that do, geto outside the yard
aJK! tear. OlIr pants-and he has
threatened t.o do s<>-we ar,e goin, to
be pceoed at hi.. tirst; tlren at the
family which tolerates him in thei...
yard, and flnnlly at the boys who pass
by and stir up within the dog's nature
a viciolJ6ncss which is a threat against
!_I)euceful citizens.
All Family Members
Attend Stilson Bureau GEORGIA-Bulloch Count}': h . ed
Personally appcired before the undersigned, .an
officer aut onz
--to-administer ��JI1 !lI'j<l.COIIII!)'.aI;I-�t'i·J,o. AY�.fol�,"'hP'<IIJ'�''''1::'­
·'tliaC.hb:·iii tlie seCretary Of' t'he l')� Fe(leral SllIVlngs �n n f
.
sodation 9� Staliesboro,. a� that the above and foregomg report
•
condition of said aSSOCIa!lon IS true and .&"'SSi'ii O. AVERfl'T.'
Sworn t.o and 8ub8l!rlbed' befb're me til;'
1�U> day of 'January'G���GE M. JOHNSTON,
(SEAL)
.
NoiBry Publie, BuUoch County, Ga.
The Stilson Farm Bureau operates
'4" ,.". �o�unity.baaia.•iQ. ·\hI!lo..eve..;p,
member of the family attJelld. the
....tings. Dan t: Lee, president,
stated that Utere is amp. room in
their IUDch room to provide eupper
:for aU, and t.bat sev.ra1 m.mb...... ·at·
tended that otherwise could not a·t·
iend since all membeJos of Uoe iamily
are invited.
.
Their meeting this week was at·
tended by .ome 125 people. Mr. Lee
feels that when a membership is paid
8S dues to the farm organization, it
is n family membership and that the
efforts of a Farm Bureau is directed
toward helping e""ry member of tbe
family.
The group expressed approval of
the proposed malarial and Brill's fe·
ver control program. They assured
Fred W. Hodges, chairman of the
county commissioners, that they
would eo·operate 100 per cent and
w�uld individually help finance the
.praying for flies and mosquitoes.
Hall Made Director
Norman Park Sports
ELECTRICAL CONTRACfING
James D. Hall, fo.rmer athletic star
of Norman Junior College and Geor­
gia Teachers CoJlege, Statesboro, hBll
been elected to the position of ath·
letic directOJ' and teacher at Noyman
GOOD AND BAD are comparative Junior CoJlege, Norman Park, Ga.
terms. Rarely have we known Mr. Hall, son of Mrs. J. B. Hall, of
any condition so nearly perfect that Norman Park, and great-grandJloD
it coold not be better, nOr yet a con· of J. B .. Norman, who was the found.
I
dition 50 bad that it could not have
er o.f Norma� JUJuor College, recent-
been wowse.
ly received h�s di�h�:r:g� ,J�,(u!1:.,��
Thu. it i. with all the alfa\rs of ,Army Air Force. alter fifty' mORtbS�
iiI". That which might be counted serviee. He Willi stationed iD EnglaDd
I od wI'th the Ninth Anny Air Foree f.or Pursuant to .eetion
106-301 of tbe
bad for one individual, woo d be go 1983 code 01 Georgia, notioe is here.
for another. And this brings us to thirteen months. He was in o�.� by given of the fiUng of the applica.
a.k, WlI.t io periection? outstandi"g engagemenu, ser�inl II!! tion for reg;atration of a tr�e DBme
A glider pilo�, Be IIold. �_e � hy Dean Futcb and .Eu�eilq F.utch,.
h.art for having bee.. wounded. Ii. dcing busine"" a. "In and Out Filling
Station," and t.bat the place. of busl·
hattie.
.,0
neos and address of apphca"ts _
. ,State.boro, Georgia.
Dairymen To DisCuss
'
HATTIE POWELL,.
Of Milk Deputy
Clerk Superior Co�,
Produetion
-r:
Bullaeb County, GeorgIa ..,
The science of milk production aljd .!.(1:_7::.'!;ia=n2te==)_...,- _
pasture developmOllt ...i11 be di��'
.
. EPiScoPAL SERVICES
'
at tbe ""urt bouse lionel•.,. mglrt � Jla<,h SUllday moming at 9:80, 10)\1. ...._..£. .
7:80, R. P. Millell, pr""idem of �e er 1'l00r ollihrary bUilding at Teacli., 00"", .l::HlB1o Vbi'e Street·
BuUaeh County Fa.... Bureau,
""itII'IIiiCo�liJegiei·iil'tieryioinieIWe1I·�i�ie·�iRI'ii::::i:i::::iiii:=iii::iiii;nounees. I:N�1L, lay -reader. _ ,: .•'"104r. MlkeU stated in inYiting �ednlry ....n and those interested in par
M
"
tUle building ,u.at it. was n""e88AlI�
to hold a coDed meeting to 'take a�.
vantage of a motion pieture on tbHl
subject.
lJ'he' picture tel1s ,the .•tory of t�e,
rules of good ..ilking. It reveals
how and why a 'cow p[oducet! milk .
Mr. Mikell explained thllt..!!"y farmer
interested iJ'\"good psstufl!! wo;ald en.
joy the pictuTe.
•
LET US DO YOUR WffiING
Good and Bad; What? ROCKER APPUANCE COMPANY
37 West Main St.
" I
'!
NOTICE KEEP YOURSELF. WELL'DRESSED
H
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
That'. un .Id sllory about the slave
darky who 'lvas given a full·sized
drink by his ",aster; gulped it down,
8maeked hil!! lip!, Imd declared, "Bpss,
that ...a. di .... t1y perfet.�and I
mean oIIzactl)'." The mab'ter asked wby
he sireasert that word ·'dizactly," and
the ""n..,t explained, "If it had been
better yOb ';'ouldn't have given it to
me; if it, had b..n "'oroe, I couldn't
)lave tin,,}: it.':
AlId tha". what we mean whell we
speak of relative conditions in life.
A••ustomed to 0 high state of ease
we note 'hat some people are made
tired of Ji1o; that others overworked
are driven to d-estruction. There's
that matter of high wages, for in·
stan"Je. ·1h�· man or woman 'who bas,
been l'eeeiving ship-yard wages is not
easily satisfied, and. will have
diffi·
culty ,...eoJJJJi'i�g down to earth. The
high prices for commodities have un-
settled commerce.
W-h" Makes Bad Dogs? We are going to be mightily peeved REVIVAl. SERVICES TO
when dropped baek down to a Sltu�· .., DAY NIGHTEVERYONE RECOGNIZES,.,t hat tion of normalcy. We'l need t.o aC. B""GIN MON
ttl,ere are vast differen(.'\3B in char- custom ourselves to a new base from
Revival services wi11 be held at the
ad:eristics of human nature, and the whicll to evaluate life. new
Church of God on Institute
"".iest thing imaginable is ascribed street beginning next Monday eve'i_.
these differences l.o force (If heredity. We knew D. successful
m�rehant ing, Jan. 28th, at 7 o'clock. Rev. J.
That is, like father, like son. once in the long years ago
who w�s E. Davis, 01 Cobbtow, Ga., will be iV,
. overtaken by a sort of collapse ID charge of the services.
But let's see to what cx�eDt envlr�n- financial matters. \Ve was paying
,
",ent comes into the shapIng of habIts
good salaries to his employes. Th<!y Primitive Baptsit Church ,(,
a'nd morols o� men and beasts. Ha�e seemed cheerful and alert. Reverses Hours of worship, 11 :30 B. m. ana
yOtl ever notIced that m�n ..,ho o� came, and .uddenly. almost th" entire 7,30 p. m. Sund�y. Note that m<!ffi�
dogs spend m�ch 01 . theIr t1me m wOTkin force went out and new em- ing hour of servl�e has been ch8n� ,
kaining Ihem IOta thClr own per.on.
g
.
W ked tbe mer.
from 11:00 � 11.30.. ,,_� �"f t' ? And hlne OU( ploYe!5 came In. e as "Make a JOyful nOl!�e unto uvu,al ways 0 ac Ion . iii I y I ehant what hod happened, and Ire told ye lands' sing forth tire honor of<.� to what exte';l ese :,ak us bis '�h1J�sophy, which we shaH name; ';'ake his praise glori<>ll",_Imals come to apparently t m f et. "I bad been paying Psalm 66:1-2. tl
.1Id act like their masters?
ne•.er or� f ages for a .IoD8'. '. '. ,S....·, I.e"; US" honor � t.be. LoJd��.�'those poop e ancy w . every member be faIthful, and eve <In our boyhood days there ...as �n time; they ""1'1' worth all I paId friend and visitor find a ,cordial ...e
old man who lived with bis family 10 t.bem; I coola'n't wan't better help; eame.
the community near our home. H. but it came to the point that 1 couldn't
was a selfish, non-progressive sort of stand t� expense; I must cut wages,
man who never attended churcb; and 1 c(luldn't reduce the wages of
lOner participated in the community those pe<lJ)le to whom I had been pay.
eivie activities; rarely ever smiled. ing morc. It just wouldn't work;
Bio women folks were like him-they you can't rednee wages of an employe
otI.id within their own spbere, and and retain hl. loyalty. He'll have a
aeigbbors found it difficult to he grudge against you if you do. It's
a1.
friendly, because of their family se· waf. better to go out and get
new
chlS;on. Their little home yard ..as help who wm appreciate even the reo
a limited spher_a high pickct fence dilced .....g••. "
"""losed a weed·covered lot of per·
ups 100 by 300 feet in dimen"iODs.
Neighbors rarely ever opened the
front gate. Inside were a couple of
dog.. If neighbors approached the
pte, those dogs WCTe excited and �.
•ued a challenge, UIkm't come
in
_re." Tbey eTCn sometimes juInped
tile fenee and chased people who weTe
.,..tnc along the road.
Bow happened it t.bat t.b08. wero
';,iOUI dogs? Had tloey absoriled
First Class, Work
•
"
1 ,
Pr-i)mPr:/y 'f)on,e
.l......... ,.. "
,.iJ ',I
"
ID�L CLEANERS
v
"ow, ...hile t.bio trllve.�y i. hei.,
attampted against the SouUo, Geoo·
..... ..."ators, George and RUMeU,
8ft! slanding 011 the firing line. We
llIr.e the word. they have .aid, and
the "'ings they have .aid, alld the
tiliaga they bave done-and are going
to do. They can't go too wo.g;
......te.. r they say and do alo.g tloat
1I.......ven said and done to the presi.
tle.t-wm give us pleuure.
FALl� CLEARANCE!
"l�oats
..Dre'sses
SUits••••
ALL OF THESE ARE REAL VALUES--PR'CED TO
SELL IN A HURRY. BUY NOW,
< ....
I, .
ONE GROUP DRfflSES
SPECIA�
$2.9�"·.
GROUP LADIES COATS
VALUES 'ro 'JUS
$4.89.,
'"
FALL SUITS
Were $14.95, now $ 8.89
Were $19.95, new S14.89
Were $24.95, now $16.89
Were $32.95, now. " " " .$21.89
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
WOOJS AND SILK
Formerly $19:61, now $13.89
Formerly SJ:f.f.i, now $10.89
Formerly '$�:95, now $ .6.89
Formerly' 8.95,. now: .....•..... $ 5.89
TAX NOTICE
Time to make your tax reyurnJ.
You have January, February and
March to make t.bem. Time expir••
April 1st.
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
(27jan4tc) Tax Commi.. looer. LAD�'COATS
Cbe8terDekbJ and Fitted St),les
SIzeM 12 to 52
HALF PRICE
SPECIAL
'50 WOOL SKIRTS
$1,00
\
The emp'loyes who ""'TO let olf
went el8ewhere and took jobs at re­
duced wa,e�' ...erc happy. But
the merthant .lIid they wouldn't haw
been ...tilied to ac'cept a reduction
from lrJm . ""The Fair ,Store'
, . �
'!
"
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MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WBEK
NOW PLAYING
To Lead Discussion
On Home-Planning
NOTICE OF PARTNERSBIP
DISSOLUTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The partnership of:¥. J. Bo...en,
Hoke Brunson and E. G. Tillman,
heretof�re operatsd under the finn
name of Bowen, Brunson '" .TlJlm.n,
has, by mutual consent, thl. day been
dissolved.
By the terms of this dissolution
agreement, the said M. J. Bowen aD.
sumes payment of all obligation. of
every kind that may now exi.t or
hereafter exist against sail) firm or
partnership business, and all partie.
indebted to said firm or .partnershlp
are hereby authorized to make settle.
ment with the said M. J. Bowen.
This the 1st day of January, 1946.
M. J. BOWEN,
HOKE S. 'BRUNSON,
E. G. TILLMAN.
IIRB. ARTHUR TURNER, .dItor
Miss Evelyn Hagler, home senice
supervisor of Georgia Power Com.
pany, will lead the discussfon at. the
meeting of the home planning group
at th" Georgin Teachers College Mon.
dny evening, January 28, at 7:30.
Miss Hagler, who is an authority
On home planning, will give an il.
lustrated discussion on "Home Plan.
ning the' Kitchen." Members of the
class, which is open to all prospective
builders and home planners in the
community, will particiPllte iD the
kitchen planning.
The following Monday evening,
discusaion on laundry planning, ade­
February 4, Miss Hagler wjll lead the
quute wiring and lighting in the ho'me
und the use of ventiluting fans.
Abbott & Costello
"The Naughty Ntlll!ties
Starts ut 3:00, 5:05, 7:10, 9:15
ALSO PATHE NEWS Warnock ClubM,.". Warburn Gray was a business ON TERMIN.AL LEAVE
visitor in Fitzgerald during the week. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr., Skip Aldred
spent a few days last week in At: and Miss Irma Spears were in Sa.
Ianta. vannah Sunday to meet Lieut. (ig)
W. H. Blitch h..., arrived. from'Ala-: FranK" Aldr�d, who' was-: retnl'nln('
bam" to spend awhile with his family from two years overseas. He is on
at their home here. terminal leave and will spend until
Mr. and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston Morch 4t.h with his mother, Mrs. AI.
and Mrs. G. J. Mays were visitors in dred Sr.
in Savannah ·Wednesday.
Little Nancy Ellis is visiting "In
VISITED IN SAVANNA"
Midville with her grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. U. L. Harley and daughter,
Morian Williamson, were visitors inand Mrs. T. E. Pippin. Savannah during the week end. While
in Lt. (jg) Robert Hodges has arrived there Mrs. Har-ley attended the birth.in California from navy duty of about day dinner of L. J. Tillman, andtwo years in the Pacific.
Marian attended another dance givenMr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell have
at the Country Club by the Kwon
returned from Atlanta, . where they Lorna Club. Those present were Mrs. Forrest
sent a Iew days last week. Bunce, Mrs. Barney Rushing, Mrs.
Mrs ..L.�" F. Anderson spent seve,� MAKE DEAN'S LIST Josh Hagin, Mrs. C. B. Cui], Mrs.
duys dpNng the week in Atlal!•.
" Misses Martha' Rose Bowen and Hilbert Mikell, Mrs. ,A. L. R�\lghton,
tendlnJ!l;phe milinery show. '..._ Carolyn Bowen, students at GSWC, Mrs. Dean Rushing,'Mrs. MccOrkle,
PO lulian Hodges has n _ Valdosta, are among thoee whose Mfs, Carson Jones, Mrs. BunkSmith,
Mrs. HeXfges of his arrival in se;nYi gjrades placed them on the dean'. Mrs. Iverson Jones, Mrs. Roger Allen,
Jurors'Are Drawn alter being in tbe Pacific a year. list for the past semester. Mrs. Jesse Akins, Miss Eunice Lea.
J Co t
Friends of Brooks Baxter will leam
--------
tor ",nd Mr•• Savare.For anuary ur with regret t.bat h. j. seriously ill in Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fuy ha... reo The next meeting will be at tire
'l'be follo...ing jurOll! have been th.e � vy hos!'}tal !f! San �ecO, ,�1. eel.� word from �elr IIOJI, Pvt., In�l . hClJlh!"of\.M.rs; Carson Jones Februa�y
tiraWll-ta ser'Ve "t;\"etJan��m Mifts'M....,' FnUteed I'lfOMll!l', San· iIian"Foy' J':� th'ai"he"i. a patient in 14tl!.
.r B�l1och superior court to .0Jlvenel denville, SpeDt
the ,week en4. with the naval htiepital In Oakland, 0aI. _-+
_
- Monday ....rlling, January 28t11: her pare..ts, Mr. and 111.... ilew
G,.o. He arrived UoIlN ......ent)y from a JeIU' RO� IS THANKFUL
firimd "_0l'Il-0. £. B..,to, Rufus Y'IlJ'.
. • " of ..rm.. with tile
. ...nnei• III tM ;,. [�.� R�URN OF PURSE
1.- B,own, J08b lJ'. Nesmit.b, ·A. J. Miss. M,vtha JIOIltIl NeelJIith, 01 At· Paelfie. . 1'li:·JI)Ost i.hilant perllOl'l we have
W�, 1.. 1. Jones, 3. R. Bowen, John Ian... , i. _dlag awhfle with,
h.... ·.een iD'," JoDg time Is Roxie Bradley.
() �d.r W. E. Cannady" M. Fu)" Jl&l'C.h, IIr. and IIrs. Josh T. N...
STATESBORO GIRL J01N8 Sba" old and black and poor-<>ver
., ,
,olth' " IMPORTANT DIsCuSSIoN 1M!.8n�y, slow 01 galt, but quiek ofD. B. Pnmlllln, A. J. TraJllleH, Bruee sm .' """d. What'. she .baPPBY about?
.R •. Ak;"", F. N, Carler, W\le.y J. �i.. lIar,y Queea, of Sa98Dnah, Mill.edgenlJ,e, Jan. 21.-1'IIe flrBt 'LAst Saturday .he was paid all' for
....;s, John F, om. (46tk), D. F. was the .....ek·end guest of
Charies
day of the steel strike in' America her little dab of work in a white per.
lWi ....a., S. W. �k, J. Luter Brannen and Mr. and Mr..
Grover coincided with t.be )'ear's m ....t im. 80n's hom�. rendered �ntermi�tently
..... ... B I" I
between rams and freeZIng. WIth her
AIoiwI, T..A. Jlannah, L. J. ,,",u�all ra...en. portant student dlscus",o� pane �n mite of cosh_II she had between her
s..., George A. Dekle, F. C. Roz.er, Mrs. Brnest RushIng, �ra. T.. E. labor probl"ms of the notion held .n and immedate hunger,-she went int.o
L. a. Brinsoa, Henry S. Blitch, Del· Rusblng and M.ss JackIe �ushlng Porter Auditorium, at the Georgia a store and bought lightly. At home
mas Ru.'hing, Jamles R. Donaldson, were visitors in Savannah dunng the, State Colleg' for W(\lJlen, Milledge. .hl! discovered that her purse ,w��
Thomas R. Bryan Jr., W. W. Rob- past week. ville, Monday night under the aus·1 mhisoing. Motnhdaby shoh'ow:nt�at'��me.I . L' t I Mrs Vf P Brown are M 'Ch' t e store In e are pertaon, J. Waller Donll dso". . . ,�u . a�( ::. pices of the Young omen s ns· bodll had seen her treasure. Yes, thel1ravcrse Jurors (for Monday)- ",.••tmg h.s famIly 1ft Tulsa, Okla. tian Association. lad who had wait:ed .on her hod found
J. A. Addison, John D. Lee, S. E. LIeut. Brown has recently r.�rned Taking part in the panel were the purse and .Iald It awny for safe.
Lewil min S. Robinson Aulbert J. lrom overseas. Helen Mathews, of Cumming; Helen keeping. R�xle was �nthused.
She
' '03 d) M' G M h and Miss Mao F1'd lIed BIlks that thIS paper gIve proper ex·Brannen, Jaraes Bea.l"y (18 r, ISS race urp y
I
Matthews, of Orlando, on a (ca e Ion of her thanks to this young
J.....s L. Dea.l, P. R. Colline, Emory Murphy, of Atlanta, spent
the ...eek by the GSCW faculty "Helen Flori· r:/8 nnd repellta, "God bless him;
S. Branne... G. W. Oliver, Wyl.y end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. da" and "Helen Georgia" to distin. God bleo. him, s!r." Roxie offered �o
W. Fordham, B. D. Nesmith, Emit C. J. M. Murphy. . guish them); �chE.oI Henry, of gi,ve tbe lad a hlg hug, !,mt ._he sa�d
Deal John L. Akins, Ben H. Smm" )In. Bob.Co�rsey, of Llt�.e Roc1t, Stockbridge, and ··Marilirin'e'''''Arm· "it�U);d r.i"�j,n��\uml�:;..� i�
C. O:-'Balner� C. B.' McA'1li8tilr,"W. 'tV: :A'rk.: who·i\"'VisJtlng·hel:;mlltber".lIrs. ·strong, of StatesbOro. E. oW. �a�t!., '"nd ethat he ':.eUa It";
M._, J. II. Pope, Hamp Young· I
W. L. Hall, spent a few days last oeri. 'at B. B. Morris" Compan), s
\leo8, E. P. Ken.edy, J. P. Thomp· weel< ill Lyons. . REMER BARNES SR. l!l<Ire)'
.
S'
•
sen .(No. 2),_ H. W. Smith,. Lo� Sgt.. PhiliP. Sutler,. of C�lumb... ,
S.
Remer Barnes Sr., 67, died at an FORr'SALE IN BROOKLET-One
Smith, J. Vf. Hapn ( ..8th), 11. H. C., visited
M.ss An... SJ1II� and AI· early hour Tuesday moming wlll.le 1m" ed lot and residence the....
Anile..""., O. W. Lee, Claude M.
Cow. be� Smith aDd other relat.ves
'here
enroute to the hoepital, d.ath being on; contains 4.7/10 '".res. MRS.
.n lIo""ie G ..y J.. R. JODes, J. E. dunng the
week. "",,ribed-·t.o,U>eart lallure.
" \ 0.' MB.· ... � (2tjiii2tp') I������ii��iii�ii�iiiiii�iiii�iii��iiiiiiii���iiii�iDes'" J. ll. 'Smi�h, Gordon Beasley, Mrs. Bob Biglin wlJl spend the Several weeks ago, Mr.• Bru:nes un· HELP WA TED-White or colored i
J
.
M the t of derwent an operation. of a ..""ous ,na. maid to asllst in house work; full
1 W RobertsOn Sr., G. w.. Clark, . week
end.. aoon "'" goes
ture in Savannah, smce ,,!hleh tIme or �rt tillle. MRS. O. L. DICKEY,
]i'.�a� Lanier, Reuben E. Belcher, J. MISlJ Vjrginia Rusbinl, Wesleran 'he was believed to be .•m�J!'Jh. Do,w roaa, 1·W. miles from city.
Gllancy Futth, J. E. Hodges, o,..a Cons<;n.a�ry stud�. Stricken .uddenly about m.dnlght,
I. (24;iagltPL'
5, Joues, Z. L. Jenkill8, J. W. Wa),· M'r. B. B. M�, lJlnI. J. B.
John· wIf. was driving him to the;\I,<>Spital �FO�RR"tiLE=i!';;'<;:-""Wh-":'ltne:---y-""ba"'by"-"'carn=::;''=a-:::-:ge
nMk, H. F. Profter, C. D. Ma..... son,
Mrs. Emit AIIm. alld Mrs. C. B. !Jere wben lie collapsed aDd died en· aa4IflSimlDOllS .baby bed and mat.
d d) .....- he returned from a few route.. _ d tre-','�b In,eseellent .onditlon; also'1'fn>ver.e lJurors lfor We nes ay
-
..
a,,__s"'.
Fun.ral .en",.s ..ere �eld ... nes.. coa'f"-�I�tlllIr heater. CALL 372.
H. R: Owens, R. H. 'Jy8(}1), Ourtie W. days' Tielt ia Atlaata.. . day momlng � PriendBhlP. �ptist '(2�ij,'j .
Seuth en :limo., !!IIonde.... , B. 0.. )(1'8. A. 1. Brundage
and SOD, N.,I. clfilreh, near hIS h"lP". of ...1J,ieh �. h�;::lS""'�=--;io--.:--;..--.--,==
Lee, :<l� Donaldson, George C. '8(la;of Brmu..riclt, �e"_' durlllC_ "''':t,si:J�':.t.;:y�n�,,:�ro'.'''''' .'� F�=",� :�ga�!""fo!3�
Hagin (1f>23rC), R. C. Roberts,
W. the week of her r;l1Iter, Mrs. J. M. �es bit! wife and two children, at 30 per stalk; located nine miles
H Burke, Lee '8Ta.n._, llauriee MlII'ph)".nd
Mr. Murphy.. he i8 sunt.ed by tlJrelielstel'll, Mr�. from Brooklet and·thirteen miles from
&. B<!njltDlm F Gar, B�ley Mt'. BIId 1Its. C8l'ClY lIartin and .LlIIa B'¥y, Mias•• Ann�d SallIe Statesboro;
also 36 gallons 01 syrup' ..
L��FH��W�U���andSa�'and�!�a�m��"",�a!nd��tw�O�h�ro�t.b�er���,�w�����_r;a:n:d�a�n�����.�,b�U.���h_D�e.l�:�u.m�o.���p��o,rt�G�:�'���=���:�;�:�:�)J'I'�������������������������������'. ,....W' C' ,; I y J' -A Miaick A 0 Bla�d spent Sunday in Savan. John C. 1111...... , aU of " ...te""",ro. --;<f,' .Hodges, . . �ro.. 6" ., '.. .
Ruel CIiI'ta., W. I. Tidwell, Vf.
H. nab with Mrs. Aubrey MartIn:
Smith Thad J. Morris, Young Utley, Mr. and
M,.". Fred T. LAmer a.nd .
W. O. W,,""'s, O. R. l't>uDd, Rile)' .Mr. _ and Mrs .. Fred Th?�, .Laftler.
Finch, Artlaiir"Riggs,' Carlos' 'Casoa,' spent Sunda.,.'lnn
Hirleat111e 118 guests
J E Pamsll, SaJ1l Neville, Morgan of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pa"o�.
e: A�der""n, 'J. F. Bu... , Marcu. D. Mr. and Mn. E. B. Ruslun,g
Jr.
)IIa (Pe.broke), H.JIio CanDOa,
W. have returned fro.. a few d�ys stay
u:..e Hendrix. . ia AU,eno. Mr. Hashing ...111 enter
. . tile UaiveTBity of GeW'g18 i. Maro•.
New ·Packi.g Co'ncem I
MI"6. Arthur Muloek and little s�,
. H
Eddie of Tuscaloosa, Ala., are TlS-
()pens BBSlne8s ere iting 'her mother, IIrs. W. C. De.
The East Georgia Packing Co.,· I Loach, and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Minko·
pSlly opened .this week for b�5iness.
..-itz.
'
'I!bis js one of Statesboro'l newest Mrs. B. I. S.win80n, Mrs. F. L. Par­
iAtiustries. The plant is being op· rRhi, Mrs. J. F. Coley 8Jld Jean and
erated by J. A. Gase and R. L. Clontz. Junior Crawfood, all of Savallnah,
JJ4jr. C�se has teen in the _"",at proc ...ere guests Sunday of M�. Raymond
cC88ing business Dore than twenty ProctC'r.
years, while Mr. Clontz has
be.. in Hiram Jackson, of Atlanta, spent
s·ych work for twelve yea�s. the week end here with his mother
Thia plant will manufActUre a full and hi. brother, Dr: J. L. JaclJ:aon,
Ii"" od ·saosage products, meat Sp"· and had a. bis guest Sonnr Haine�;'of
eioltles, cooked hams, or pork c� Atlan�..
at the preoent. These produck
will
Sid Smit.b has Bl"I'ived fro", ""'.....1
lie .old t.o wholesal.rs in a radiu� of years' overse.� duty and ba� received
..me"ilftll.llliles flf. Stat.lsboro.·
will hi. 'd�"trom -:.tH<f�a'nny,:and"
is'
'I'b.io 'modernly equipped,. plant with his par"lIts, Mr. and Mr•. Fred
tIIIIpl.". some twenty·five p�.ple. Smit.b Br. I
Liveotock wiU be parchaSea;ion the
I..,al market and slaughtere4 in the
ail&tttoir h..,... The plant is fuJI,
etfUipped with rofrigeration
and cur·
inlll rooms.
Saturday, Jllnuory 26th
Gloria Jean in
"Easy To Look At"
'Starts at 2:57, 5:19,7:41, 10:00
Johnny Ma,,"" Brown ill' .
.
''Border' Bandits"
'
Sw.rts nt 2:00. 4:22, 6:44,9:06
Also Donald Duck Cartoon
The Wornock Home Demonetrat.ion
Club met Thursday, January 10, at
the home of Mrs. Josh Smith, wit.b
Mrs. A. B. Garrjck as co-hoatess.
The meeting was called 10 order by
the president, Mrs. 1\1: M. Rushing.
After the business session Miss
Spears gave a demonStration On
painting with color crayon, which was
interesting. Miss Spears brought
Miss W"heeler, her assistant, to the
meeting.
The hostesses, assisted by Mrs.
Ralph Moore, served pound coke,
peaches with whipped cream, toasted
nuts and calfee.
.FOR TWO·HORSE FARM one mile
from court house, wanted a share.
cropper to plant tobacco, peanuts,
corn nnd cotton, 0150 to raise hogs;
good land lind good buildings. HAMP
LESTER. (10janltp)
Sunday, January 27th
Buth Hussey nnd John C_STroJl
"Bedside Manner"
Start. at 2 :00, 3:50, 5:00, 9:25
(3jan4tp)
I Am Now In
TAXI BUSINESS
And would appreciate any
business
VESTER MORRIS
paONE 540
, Monday·Tuesday, Jon. 28-29
Jennifer Jones and Joseph Cotton
"Love Letters"
Starts 3:00, 4:58, 6:56, 8:54
-- ,
Wednesday January 30th
"And Then There Were None"
Ha.rry Fitzgerald, Walter Houston
COMING
.
January 31' and February 1st
• "Colonel' Elfingham's Raid"
,I
..... to· ,
ARTFIJ�?
MMMMMM!
Your flnt Sprlnl .trow­
knowlnll, d••llneel and
.•klllfvll, 'o.hlon.d fot "tie"..
�'t..
.'
1Jrady 's 1)�partment Store
THE ATLAtNTA-SAVANNAH. FREIGHT
LI��
,<' An� the> Appointmeat '01
WlirrE's ��RVICE STAT,l�
247 North MaiD Street; f'hoDe 213
as tlaeir local agent and YOIII' continued patronap
1riII be appreciated'
,
,
"
•.. the ga�g ·gets iogether at the "y"
Ik,ys and giI:ls together make fun. a . sure..fire bet. And you can always
count on one friend of all of them being on hand-ice-cold Coca-Cola.
In the lingq of youth, Have a Co/{e '\� greeting that says
YOU'TC
� of the crowd. It's a ,st'ailiJing invitatlop to have a good
time and
" ,
I
enjoy the friendly paU$e. '!, ,
.
\
.on". u .I'UT"OIITY 0' ·THI COCA'�OU COM'ANY "
STATESBORO 'OocA-coLA BOTl'LI�G COMPAN�
( �. ..s • ,
\
MRS.C.M.TRUETT
Tom Davis and Hal Ro""h, super·
Tisors for Farm Security Adminiotra·
tion, attended tbe state conference
beld for FSA .upern.ON! in Tifton
this wee1t.
.
Dan Gro01'er. of the Nav,; ...hu has
been spending a few weeks wit.b hie
Mrs. C. M. Truett, age 76, died at mpth.r, Mrs. George GrooTer, wiU
tae BulI�"h Connty Hospital Tues·
""y morning afte.r a short illness. leave Monday
for the ,",st coast to
... Truett was orig;inaUy.from No.sh. rejoin his ship;"
.me Tenn. moving. to Statesboro I Charles Brannea., ,",0 hall oervecJ ,Aft' yea,.,. .;go, where .he IJI8de her . hall
"- Surviving relatives Include one in 'the Navy for
segerB1 years,
'''_hter, 1II.rs. E. L. Polnde:J[tsr, 'bee� .reJl!38<'4 and is
no ... at home
Statesboro; one sOn son, Lawrence
A. with � hi. Jl&l'Cnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Truett, TaDah_, Fla., I!JId several Qrover_.;Brannen.
IJI1'8D(ichildren. 'Atla ta hu
Puneral sez::vices were held Wedoos· LJeu� .fo.m Preston, n, w
clay afte.rnoon from the
realdence of ill on �{naJ I.ave, mited during
IIr. and Mrs. Poindexter, North Col· tbe week end with hi. mother, _n.
Iece 1Jtrtoet,.with Re9.;.,�� T'::ll: P. H. Preston Sr� .nd on Sunday.....,
;:...,:�:!!,�.� N. Bro�, Thad 8CQODql&Jlied to I>uhU.D, bV hiIJ mother
)(cm:i8, J. M. Tha)'Bl', Frank Olliff, f.... a Tlait wIt.I\ Mrs.
Tom Pres�n aDd
������._� !3,�.�.;:r;:'·��W���:r:��:"'�
Af","
_..
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No",:Ready!
INCREASE YOUI< FARM INCOME IN 1946
By Growing Cucumbers
FOR THE
STATESBORO PICKLE CO.
THE IDGHEST PRICES WILL BE PAID
WILL TRY TO CALL ON YOU IF
POS­
SIBLE. SO START EARLY AND SIGN
YOUR CONTRACT AND GET SEED
--From--
FRED E. GERRALD, Manager
BOX 384, STATESBORO, GA.
Or call at FRED'S CAFE, EAST MAIN ST.,
Phone 567
PICKLE PLANT NO. 95
,
cdn'tracts will also be signed by Byron Dyer, county agent
office. or Hal Rouch at Farm Security office in
StatesbOro
Bank building.
Mrs. W. O. Griner remains quite ill
in the Oglethorpe Sanitarium.
Mrs. JaB. F. Brannen entertained
1101' sewing club On Tuesday afternoon.
Homer J. Walker, of Warner Robins,
spent the week end with his
mother
here.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward, of D-anmark,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. \Vood­
ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid, of Port
Wentworth, spent the "."ek end wi th
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Mrs. Charlie A. Zimmers, of
Grecnsburgh, Pn., is visiting hoI' pllt'­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Burnsed.
Pvt. James Davis, of Camp McClel­
Jan, Aln., is spending hi� furlough
with his mother, Mrs. C. H. Cone, and'
Mr. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey, Miss
Betty Jean Harvey, Harold and Rob­
...,rt Harvey, of Lanier, spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Stephen A. Driggers Jr., a student
()f the University of GeN'gia, sp"'nt
�he week end with his parents, Supt.
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Mrs. Earl Drigg�rs 'an 'daughter,
Virginia, are speQding several days
.at Daytona Beach, Fla., with Mr.
Driggers and son, Franklin.
C., is spending u furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Fnil.
Mr. and M,·s. J. 1. Newman had as
their week-end guests, Inman N-ew­
man, of the University 'o'f -Georgia,
und his ,'oommnte, James Turner, and
Miss Rosalyn 'Tillotson, of Gcorgia
Tcachers Colle!!'•.
'" . '" '"
FAIL-McCLELLAND
M,'. and Mrs. Starling Fuil an­
nounce the mS1'I'iuge of their young­
est daughter, Eva Bell-e, to Pernell
McClelland JI',! on January 12 in
Statesboro. The young couple will
reside with the gro{lI11's parents at
Ellabelle.
$; oil '" '"
ROBBINS-FAIL
Miss Glnd)'s Robbins and William
Fuil were married on January 12th
b)' Judge Linton
I Lanier. Mrs. Fa'il
is the youngest daughtel' of Mrs .
Hnttie Robbins, and a graduate of
Stilson High School. Mr. Fail is the
son of Mr. and M,·s. Starling Fail.
'l'he young couple will make their
home with the groom's parents.
'" '" . .
'ROBBINS-FAIL
,Miss Evelyn Robbins nnd Earl Fail
WCI'C! quiet!y. married December 18th
,at Pembroke. The bride is the daugh­
Miss Marjorie Newman, of Savan. tel' of Mrs: Hattie
·Robbins. Mr.
nah, and Dorman Newman, (If A'bra- Fail js the
eldest son of Mr. and M;rs.
ham Baldwin College, Tifton, spent Starling Fail, also of
Stilson. 'Mrs.
'the week end with their parents, Mr. Fail wore a two-piece
suit of sky blUe
lind Mrs. J. K. Newman. ).rsey with black
accessories. After
James Geiger has returned from I a
short wedding tl'ip they will reside
tCovington, where she visited friends. with th� gl·oom's.
parents, where he
Pvt. Alvin Fail, of Fort Bragg, N. is engaged
in farming.
NOTICE!
SINCE I HAVE RECENTLY SOLD
MY. PRINTING
BUSINESS, I AM NOW OPERATING
THE-
WOCO-PEP SERVICE STATION
East Main Street
NEXT TO THE FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
CO.
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATIWNAGE
KENNEDY SERVICE STATION
BAnI. KENNEDY. Prop.
• TIRE REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES
CANDIES, CRi\CKERS, SOFT DRINKS,
CIGARETTES
Washing � Greasing - Polishing
Furniture
Refinishing!
TABLES, CHESTS, BEDS, CHAIRS, OR
ANY OTHER TYPE 'OF FURNITURE
REFINISHED LIKE NEW, REGARD­
LESS OF AGE OR CONDITION.
NO UPHOLSTERING
OR REPAIRING
.8 .. M. ,.SCOTT
114 South Main Street
.
,
n {.
Middleground News PORTAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Campbell had
as guests during th·. week Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. '"Vaters, of Savannah . ._
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Newton had as
guests during the week Mrs. Hattie
Miller, from Winston-Salem, N. C.
Julian Cannon of West Palm Bea It,
Fla., and Mrs. Lem Mathews, of Ma­
con, am visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wyley Cannon.
Your State 1axesM,·s. Harold Hendrix was hostess
to, the Portal Bridge Club Wedn-esdar
afternoon.
Miss Sarah Womnc!<, of �Savannah,
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr:
and Mrs. Ernest Womack.
Mrs. Joe Ellis and Mrs. E. E. Stew.
art attended the W.M.S.
association Iat Elmer church WflIInesday.
Miss Geraldine Fields has returned'i
Friends of Mrs. Jim Wyley Cannon to Miami after a week's visit
with
and Red Beasley will regret to learn her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Fields
that they arc s""io'usly III in the Bul- Mrs. Nath Holleman
and two littloe
loch County Hospital. daughters, of Statesboro, spent
Sun-
Friends will be glad to learn that dny with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. J. W. Smith, who has been in Paul Suddath.
the hospital, was able to return home Mrs.
Cliff Hodnott and M�. and
with her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Crum- Mrs. Lamar Trapnell,
of Atlanta
bley. spent
the week end with their par-
MI'. and Mrs. Bernard Smith had onts,
Mr. and Mrs: Rex Trapnell.
as din""r guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Gard, of Tallahasaee, Fla ..
,
IN. B. Akins and family, Miss WiI- wes a business visitor here last week
dred Crumbly, Snvannah, and Mrs.
His daughtcr, Eleanor, accompanied
Jackson Rnd Mrs. Aldred, nurses ,from
him and was the guest of Miss Betty
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Johnson.
Misses Betty and Helen Deal en-
Mrs. Leroy Bird and Mrs. R. T
t'ut" ined with a fruit supper at their
Hathcock entoertained with a miscel.
home. A variety of potted plants and
laneous shower for Mrs. J(ersy at the
oth.. · g;ccnery wus used about the
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. TilI­
i'ooms in which the guosts assemilled.
mun Friday.
Games wel'e din'cted by Misses WiI-
Dr. and Mrs., C. Miller visited Mr
ma Lee Akins, Carene Deal and Ruth
and Mrs. Floyd Moses' In Valdosta
Lanier. About ixty guests 'vere pres-
i haVing be'an fcalhled theredbecauGse
'of
ent.
the ,illness 0 t ll' gran son, arry·(
* ... ... •
Simmons, who underwent an emer�
gency 'opetafion for appendicitis Fri
d�filC' Po�tal,Sewing'€Iub m.t' with
.'
W C' A k,·n·'S' .!'� ·SonMiss Litn Gay Thursday afternoon .. • ' • "(,;7"' , "
members present be.ing Mesdames
C:'I
,.
J. Whm,: J. R: Gay; Luke 'Hendrix
Jrm .Jo·rdnn, J. E. Parrish, Rolnn Rob
erts, Sarah MccLean, Comer
Bird and Sha.d. N.ettin�,' lb.
Miss Jessi'a Wynn.
'
I
Pond Netting, ,lb.
The following dates are important
to you:.
Jan. 1st through April 1st , ... Buy
Automobile Tags
Jan. 1st through March 15th File
Income Tax Returns
'Jan. 1st through March 15th .. File Intangible :rax
Returns
Jan, 1st through, January 3ht File
Cham Store and
Rolling Store Taxes
All the above returns should be filed
directly �ith THE
STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT, Atlanta,
Ga.
"
Failure to file returns as indicated
above will'result in
penalties as required by law, ranging
from 5 percent to 25
percent.
I
In addition to the above you should
immediately consult
your LOCAL TAX OFFICIALS as
to license taxes, proper­
ty tax returns, and applications for
homestead and per.
sonal property exemption.
THE STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT,
STATE OFFICE BUILDING
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Overtimepay gave G-E work­
'"� more on top of this. G.E.
he. made joba for nearly three
tUc,," as many. 61,781 worked'
i'or G.E. nine years ago.
In 1945 an avemge of 145,­
ClOO had joba at G. E. and at
much higher pay.
STRAYED-From my home on forks
of Black creek two months ago, one
black so\v, crop and split in' right ear;
sho�ld· hl1.." pigs about month old;
$5 Toward for informu1:ion. L. J
KENDTtlCK, Rt. 2, Stilson, Ga.
(27dec3tp)
SPECIALS.!
•.• At
.... '. .$3.75
:$3.75
Come After It Before It Is Gone
.81
.87
.86
.85
.89
-LOWI.
.RlCES
DEMONST�!\.TIQN: .,CLUB"
The Middleground: HOllill Demon­
stration Club ,met' �t 'th'e hd'�i� '�f Mrs.
Herbert Denl, 'with Mr ... Blo�se ,Deal
I
and Mrs. Miller Lanier :cd-.ho�t.,�ses.
St·) 'S·It·
M,·s. w. C. Hodges, whO preS'ld d,
... I son , .ngs.. gave
the devotional. oIt w�s deci'led
------------------------
..J
Ito make II donation ,to the library
fund. Miss Spears gave a very inber­
esting demonstration on
color. We
were happy to haV'a M'iss Wheeler)
Mrs. David C. Banks and Mrs. Lonnie
Burke with us. Kitty Deal, Fay and
Shirley Akins assistel in s·arving
hot
dogs, cookies, and drinks.
Twenty
four members were present. Mrs,
DU4•
tus Akins joined at this meeting.
How Well H'GS
.'.,
"
,
,..General EI'ectri'c Mel
.
\
.
These·Obiedives?
GENERAL ELECTRIC'S OBJECTIVE has. �n to keep prices moving
downward, keep wng� going up, and to earn a f�ir profit. This calls for
volume. production, more efficient work and methods. With the help of
eve_ry �g�e empl�yce, General Electric believes it can show our country;
as It dId ill wartl.!ne, Bn_ example "of American enterprise at its best;
FOR BOARD CHAlRMAN
Subject to th·. Democratic primal'y
to be held on March 6, 1946, ,{ hereby
announCe ifor the two-year term be­
ginning January 1, 1947, as chairman
of board of county commissioq8J's of
ronds and revenues.
1 will app ...ciate the help and sup­
port of all the voters.
Very l-cspectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
FOR BOARD CHAIRMAN
T<l the Vo..,rs of Bulloch Courib-....
_
r h'm:eby announce as i canBlllnte'
for the office 'of chairdmnn ,of' the
board of county comlnissiorrars in the
primary to be held on March Gth, sub­
ject. to the rules of said primary.
Knowing that it is impossible 00 see
each voter before the primary. (be­
cause Bulloch county is so large), ,I
want to us'. this method of sBlicitirig
your vote and influence "nd
if ,elected
I promise to carryon the duties �f
this office to the best of my, ability.
Si�cerely you�s,
JOHN �. OLLIFIF.
Hie....
_AGli·
FOR BOARD MEMBER
,r hereby Ilnnoun� as a ca'ndidate
for the office of 'member of
Bulloch
countY board of comm'issione!"8 8U�­
ject to the rules of the
DemocratIc'
p.rimary to be held on March
6th.
In' tile ennt that I do not see you
be.fore the election I take this
method
of soliciting your vote and
influence.
Sincerely,
CLARENCE HENDRIX.
Hem'. howGeneral Electric'o
iDcreaaed production and ef­
IIclenCY have affected G·E
.
workers. Average hourly
/11 earningo for mell, IIot ill.lud­
,
/
ing overtime pay, have goDe
up aa CoUo",,:
FOR BOARD MEMBER
To the Votets of Bulloch eoun",:
- ..
Notic� is hereby given that I
am
a candidate for office of
membo.r of
board of c('lunty commissioners
of
Bulloch county. !f elected I promise
.to fill the office to the best
of my
ability and in fairness to nil.
Your
I vote and influ'once will be appre-
ciated.
'
J. T. MARTIN,
Nevils, Ga.
1938 , $ .73
1937 .....•....•_ : _ ..
1938 .
1939 _
1940 .
1941 _ ........•_.
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
.
I h·.I'eby nnnounce my candid�cy t<J
succeed myself as judge of the c'ity
court of Statesboro subject to the
I
rules of the Bulloch county ·Demo·
I
crutic primary, which is to be held on
March 6, 1946.
During my judgship it has been my
desil�a and purpose to be fair, impar­
tial and honest with matters under
my jurisdiction. If elected
for an­
other term r shull endeavor to admin.­
.istCI' the uffuil's of the office in a fair
and imp�rtial munner.
I appl'�ciate your support in the
past and solicit youI' vote and sup­
port in the approaching prim�ry.
Respectfully.
LINTON G. LANIER.
I FOR JUDGE CITY COURT-I hereby announce my candidacy
,for judge 'of the city court of States­
I bora, subject to rules of the County
Dem('lcl'atic Committee for the pri�
mary to be h·.ld on March G, 1946.
r am thirty-seven yenrs <If ag-p. and
began the practice of law fifteen
'years 'ago in Bulloch county. My
reason for offering as n candidate iR
that I have an·nmbition. to sel'V'� the
people of Bulloch county in this
ca­
pacity .. ' I earnestly s�Jicit your vote
and support.
.
PRINCE H. PRESTON ,JR.
1942 _ _........ .911
1943 1.05
1944 , _.......... 1.09
1945 (Sept) 1.09
G.Ji:; has an oblip.tion 00 a
aecond group of· people -�he
public. The public wanta im­
proved producta at fair prices.
uMore goods for more peo...
pie at l_coot"-G.E.'s goal
-is not a part-time as8igne
ment. It is a job (or manage­
ment and w()rker alike if G.E.
is to keep growing, keep rais­
ing wages, keep making more
jobs for more workers.
A Cew figur'es .how typical
price decreases:
RefrIgerator
1935 ,.: $199,00
1941 129.95'"
Lamp
1935 : : .
1945 : :
(PlUST"",
. Transformer
1935 , •.................
1941 .
Motor
1935
1941 .
Radio"
1935....................... 47.50
1941 _ _. _ 27.95
76.32
69.30
12.80
8.50
'!,
.15
.10
FAIR
PROms
G. E. during the war earned
4.71 on each doUar of saleo.
OC this. 4.11 W88 paid 00 its
more than 200,000 .tock.
h01ders and the remaining six.
tenths oC a cent on each dol­
lar was retamed in the busiJ
ness to asaist in carrying on
amLexpamling ita operations.
All money earned over this
4.71 111'88 turned back to the
U. S. Goveinment. G·E cost­
sa ving methods had made
war goods for less money than
the Government expected.
These dividends have beeo
declared per share of common
sOOck since 1936: I
1936 "" , $1:50
1937 ". 2.20
19�8 " . . 90
1.40
,1.84
1.75
1.40
1.40
1.40
1.60
1939." ,,, ,, .
1940, _
1941 " .. "" ", .
1942" � .
1943 " " ..
1944 " " .
1945 .
Fon SALE
Comnrercial refrigeration meat dis�
play cases, walk�in coolers, scales and
meat bl6cks, boverl)ge.:.b.o'fes, rea�h-:in
boxes, h{'lme freezers.
W. E. LEWIS,
6 Waters street, Savannah, Ga.
GENERAL .,.ELECTRIC.
':' '.
t'� "
'
.
I.
I,
Notice j!�"!�:t�a�:r�l:or The urn, 'T IS 'UV<1l\1n1G Lieut. Dodd Locates
ADMJNI8TRA1'OR'8 8ALB
N ti I h b
. "lilt nmruUl-"
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
.
a Ice •. ere y grven that applica-
BI
Agreeably to an order "f tbe "ourt
tlOn will be made at the next seasion G W 'GE BOOST For Practice of
Law f
,. •
of the General Assembly of Georgia It,
a ordinary of Bulloch county granted
f th f
at the December term, 1946 the un-
or e passage a the following bill:
Lieut. (jg) A. S. Dodd Jr. haa reo dersigned as administrator df the es-
A BILL to amend section 4 of tlte Thirty Pilr Cent Increase turned to Statesboro, where
he will tat f M d
�harter of the City of Statesboro, Will Automatically Result In
e 0 rs, I a R. Brannen, deceased.
said amendment to pnwide for the
reside with his family. He had twen. will sell for cash,
before the court
ehanIP.'ng 9f the date of the general
CorrespondIng Cost Boost ty-nine months service of wbich twen.
ho,use door in Statesboro, Ga .• on the
1 t f (An edi
'. d 'L D dd h first Tuesday
in February, 1946, the
e ec IOn 'or maYOr and counc'ilmen torial
from the 011 Weekly ty months was sea uty..
t. a &8 property described belows belon In
:from the first Saturday in December of October 1, 194�.) an office
for the practice of law at 00 said estate:
,g g
of eacb year, to the first Friday In The demand. of organtzed labor 23 North Main street.
1. Tract of land in the 47th district
December ()f each year; and for 30 t
.,
'1
f Bull h
A BILL to amend section 18 of the
a per cen wage mcrease 1lI Lt. Dodd 111'&8 called inta active
a oc county known as the Lane'.
charter of the City of Statesboro
the oil, automo.i>ile, lumber, and steel duty and sent to Fort Seuyler N. Y.,
church tract, containing 166 acres,
hi h id th
.' induatries backed b trik f th
.
., ..:.....tf
more or less, and bounded north bv
� IC now provi e. at the. .eglstra··
. , • .' y
s r es a e for lndoctrlllation. Upon Cam",", on' lands' of' 'C.' S. Proctor; east by 1ana;
tion book kept at the council chamber CIO reported to Involve some 400,· of this duty
he 111'''' sent to Newp"rt, of the John Strickland estate' south
of the city be kept open between tlK! 000 persons, presents not only the in- R. I. and 8IIsigned as an
officer In by lands of Mrs. J. R. Blite'h, and
!Mmrs of 8 a. m. to 12 m. and from 2
' b
11, m. until 5 p. m. (Sunday and legal
dustries concerned but the American charlrO of patrol craft. He 111'&8 tben
west y lands �f Mrs .• J. R. Blitch.
....lidays excluded), betVfeen the flnt pu�lic with an economic. pr?blem
sent t� U, S .. Naval Training CeD�r, ,in ;���;t�e�;rlc�r:ItB�rlo�'\i�o::;:r:.
day of Septemoor and the 14th day whlcb desene. frank
exammatlon. MlalDl, ·Fla., for advaDO<ld sea train. Ga., containing 82 acres, more
or lese,
of October .of each year, 8() that it Ev f b' h d
.
ed h 'Usa be d d th h b I
will provide that said registration
eryone, avors 11 or wage. an ing, and was assIgn to t
e un e on e nort y ..nds of .C.
.
book be kept open between the same
shorter ....orkiDg bours, ju.t as ewey· Jack W. Wilke, De.tnIy<lr
Eleort S. Proctor: east by lands of C. S.
hours eacb and every day in the year
ODe favon a high ltandard of living '800 a. gonDeey officer.
He sened Prbror an� Ande Raii0t;!; iou�b b�
. (Sundays and legal holidays except- and two chicken. in eveey pot,
but in 'the American, European and J:m�� F�B;a��en.
wei y an. 0
-ed), and providing that only regis· unfortunately tbere are economic law. North
Atlantic theaterS of operation,' This January 9, 1946.
.trante who have <properly regi.tered which cannot be repealed by busine.. While in tbe North European
theater J. E. BRANNEN,
more than thirty days before any elee·
, Ad
.
t t tEte
tion shall be qualified to vote in .aid
labor or government. hi. ship was on convoy duty, making
min s ra or sta
eJection. A study of the Brookln.s
Instltu- I tri Bi rte Palermo
Mrs. Ida R. Brann.n, decea.ed.
Th
&
severa convoy pa lie, , PETITION FOR LETJ'BRS
Is DecemL�M�2��iRD i tio� of ,Was,hington, II .. C.:
authon· <;be�urg a�d Portsmouth.,'. 'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
HOKE S••BRUNSON,
tat,ve research organIzation, ellti- 'Pnor ·to ,being ca�1ed to a�e ,dnt, Mrs, Sarah D. Franklin having ap-
Representative. fro� 'Bulloch COunb
llllltee ��e OOtal number of employable ,Lt.· D<lOO
"'a. claIm. ella�I�. fo. r.U�d �or permanent letters of
admin­
I. the General Assembly. of
GOOTgia'l
persons at the end of 1944 at B1,650,.< Hardware
Mutual Casualty C)OB!l,'any, , stratIon upon the' mrtate of
Gordon
t20dec3tc)
.
,
• 000, as compared witb 63,30j),000' In: �tianta, wbere he
had beeit;;qjployed A. Franklin,
dec ....liid, notice is here-
ADMINISTRATOR'!; 'HALE A,prl·I.1940.
.. for .lX· 'lean. He is.a gra'dnate of.
by given that .aid application will be
..EO
heard at my office on tbe first Mon-
Un��I!;;;�:�il�hofc::no%e. of tbe, Of the 61,650,000 persona employ.
Duke University, where he ",a.
a day in February, 10-W.
eourt of ordinary of said county I
ed Or capable o� employment, 11 mil- member
of the varsity track team, Tbis January 9,
1946.
will, on the first', Tuesday; in Feb-- lions were
in tbe armed fo..,es and Toombs
and Pi Kappa Alpha. He
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
,raray, 1946, wi,thl� .the. lelf!.'l, ho'ors 11 mplion in war i.ndustries at the recejved
his . law deg�e, f�o� Cu",-. " .PETITJON FOR L.E1:TERS
of sale, before the �ourt house do�r end of 1944. That leaves approlli. berland University,
Lebanon, TellD.,
GEeJ(GIA-'-Bulloch 'Collnty.'"
In State.boro, Georgia, sell at pubhc
. d cIm'tted 00 the
S. W. Starling having applied for
eutery 00 the highest bidder, the fol-
mately 40 million persons in normal
In 19.88, an. "'&8 a
I
, permanent letters of
administration
lowing described property of the es- indUstry.
GeorgIa bar In June, 1936. .upon the estate of
Mrs. R. J. Starling,
'tate of Mrs. Annie E. Smit�, s.ame During the next year or so, the 11
The son of Mrs. A. S. Dodd Sr.,
of deceased, notice is hereby given that
, t� be' s�ld free and clear of all, heoo, million men in the armed forces must
Rome, and the late A. S.
Dodd Sr., he said aplication will be
heard at ,"y
.....
.
M R tb L
;AJffice on the first Monday in Febru·
.' That certain lot or parcel of land, be absorbed by industry
in produc- m�r;ied the former ary
u a·
ary, 1946. ,
: with tYlO-storY d_lling thereon ti� work.
The 11 million war work- mer,
of Statesboro, and they have This January 9, 1946.
� �nown as. No. '101 North 'Main street: ers, many cit whom have be.m
or will
.
�wo sons, Sydney Dodd +01
and Ro- F'. I. WILLIAMS; Ordinary.
,
m the ,clty of Sta�esboro, Bulloch be displaced also must find jobs. dolph
Lanier Dodd. , FOR LEAVE TO
SELL�
. county, Georgia, bo�nd�d north by"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
' lands of R. L. Brady (66 feet, more
These figures are important in con- NOTICE Robecca McKinnon, 8S guardian of'
or less), and by land. of S. J. Crouch sidering
the union request of a 30 The ,public is hereby notified that the person
and property of Willie
148 feet); east by lands of S. J. percent blanket wage
increase in, one certain 'Ford, 1941 model, long Neal, deceased, having applied
for
,
Crouch (75 feet) and by North Mam three of the nation's major industrie.: wheel
base with the name "E. C. leave to sell
certain lands belonging
street (75 feet); south by Elm stre t. Carter,
Phone 19, Portal, Georgi,:! to id tate notice'
h I' by given I
...=------------�---------
�......._
I<;;gs f�ftM��rffa��l:sM�:s���sh�� oilThaeU�:::b�:�a��df::��·hours' pay, �!:c�o�t;.;�' ��r��yb�r0!re'i:r a�e �;�:;;:�r:�p��"."�:::t ��lnh:hi�r$e� W:�;eE�a;:;;;;S'::!��';o��:;.
f�!b�:� L���;;;��t::.\':� t!e�i�:� �
feet). for 40 hours work appears
to be an I()r tbe palt twelve months. ruary, 194�.
and peanllts; tobacco bed already day of thl. week, 10.ply truek tlr.-
Te,?,," <If sale: One.hali cash,
one- effort 00 obtain for tbe 40 million
E. C. CARTER. This January 9, 1946. �Ianted.., plant. up. J. W.
ROBERT- on.wheel; reward to ftndlil'. GEORGIt
half In one year, thoe deferred pay· (17' 2t)
F I WILUAMS 0 d' ON B
kL.t G (17j It) FAIL D S bo
ment to bear interest from date at
p"'rsons now employed all the money
.
__:.la;__D_.:.P.:... ...:.
.
_. ___;.__r_l_n_BTY...:._._..:..._...:...__
ro
.• o_..___;'__a_.__ ...:..:....:_B__n :_:p:..:..2c.::...::.:;:::..'.::,.:.:t__
• :.2:..'.:.;_ta:.tes:.:.::.,__r:.:o:.:.._..:(:.17.::j�a::n:.:I:.;;��)
alx per cent per annum and be
.e- eurrently available for industrial
eared by security deed on Borne pr.op- wages, leaviDg nothing
for the· re- I
ertti;. J 7 1946 employment of
war veterans and dis-
IS anuar�d>lTON BOOTH, placed workers in war industries.
Administrat.or of the Estate of This
contention i. backed up by
Mrs. Annie E. Smit��e!s�-,--- statistics of the three industries
now
Notice of Intention to Apply for'LMve" conCronted with the 30 percent' wage
To Sell Real. Estate and to Re·ln· incre e demand as obtained from
"est the Proceeds. ,
88.,
To Whom It May Concern:
the 1944 annual l'P.ports of the at-
Notice is 'hereby given 01 the in· fected companies.
tenti�n of the undersigned �o appiy In the 011 industry,
five compani""
to hl� honor, Jamoes C. Davl�,. judjre whos refineries are now .hut
down
superIOr court, Stone
Mountain Clr- e. . .
euit, for a final order authorizing
her had pay rolls m 1944" of $402
mllhon,
to sell certain real estate ,belonging and net
income of $192 mllllDn.
- 11'1
to the estate of. Jes,!" E. :Qr.nnen, 1941, net income was $140 milliqn.·
deGeased, described as follows:
. . f
.
: All tpat certain tract or parcel of
An. mcrease a 80 pen;e�t II) wages
I land situate, lying and being in the
would cost these compames $120 mil-
48th G. M. district of Bulloch county, lion, k!aving veey
meager earnings
and bounded now or for-merly on the on wartime business and virtually
'no
IKJrth by lands of John Lindsey; ea.t
. h 1
i by lands of Edward Branan
and J. earnmgs
on tbe basi. of t east
,
A, Branan; south by lands of Eb peacetime
year.
Lyona and J. A. Branan, and on
the United States Steel, aloo confront-
j we.t by
lands of John Lindsey, eo'!· ed with • 30 p"'rcent pay increase
talning forty-eight (48) acre.s,. mo� d d ed $50 800 000 in 1944·
or less and known a8 the 41Ldhe
De- eman, earn
"
,
..
Loach' place;" and being the same wit)! a pay�oll
of $914 million. A 30
• property conveyoed by warranty deed percent w",ge
increase would coat
, from Ralph H. Blackburn to Jesse $270 million creating a $190
million'
E. Brannen, dated November 26, 1986. d fi 't
'
in deed book 109, page 440, ,of the
e CI .
rec()rds in the office of :.the clerk
General MoOOrs in 1944 earned $171
ef the supe�or court of Bulloch million, with pay
roll ()f $465 million,-
eoS���' �e;I��;iorr will"be made,l,fot ''EI!.e..,d�'''l\Ddo;cl '1":"ge/,i�crease .w�uld
the reason that said real estate pro-
raise General MoOOrs labor
bIll by
duees no income, that the payment of ,140
million .
i taxe. and fire insurimce premiums TIIese statistic.
are simple enougb.
ltave. been paid from the inca,:,,"
(If It i. obvious that if tbe 30 perceDt
the life-tenant, and hereafter WIll
be· .'. .
come charges upon tlie income 'all
of wage merease J8 granted
Wltbout a,
tbe remaindermen, including those
of eompeDsatinll price advance, eam·
the miDors: that a
re·investment ,of ings of �he three industries
now ne·,
i the proceeds
of su�h sale, when made &,otiatillg with the unions on the wage.
iD bonds of the Umted States govern·
'. .' .
ment, will produce the present
in. dem�n�B will be VIrtually _WIped
out"
come for the life-tenant and. a futu�e leavmg
no return on the 'rtvestm�nt.
,
income for the remaindermen,
and I. and no :tllnds wit.b wlUch to carry alit,
for the best intorest o,f all �Qncerned.
Said application will be made at the
court house in the city of Decatur,
county of DeKalb, Ga., on
the 25th
day of January, 1946,
at 10 o'clock
aMM. CECILIA,V. BRANNEN,
As Executrix of the Will
of
Jesse E. Brannen, deceased,
and as Guardian of Don­
ald Albert Brannen, Minor.
(27dec4tc)
rJPJIURSDAY, JAN .. 24, 1�6
reconversion and expansion neces-·
.ary to, provfde mote.. jobs. If
carried
to its 199icn1 conclusion, on a
nation­
wide basis, the 30 percent wage
in·
crease would hand to the 40 million
persons now employed
all the money
which business and industry can pay.
in wages, leaving the war veterans:
,'r
and displaced war workers walking
the streets.
There is another alternative-high­
er prices to offset the wage
increases.
If a g�neral 30 p"'r cent wage
in­
crease should become prevalent,
along with shorter
hours and lower,
weekly production by a given
number
of men, industry would have
to raise
the price of its products to compen­
sate for higher costs. Higher prices
would unleash dreaded inflationary
{orcca, which, if they should get
out
of hand, could wipe out any
benefit
from the 30 percent ,..age increase
in
the twinkling or'an eye, destroy
sav­
ings, ,proper(y':values
nnd any sem-'
blace of stebility on the
whole eco ..
SBERIlFF'S SALE
GEORGIA.-Bulloch County,
I will sell at, public outcey,
to the
highest bidder for cash,
before' the
court house door in Statesboro,
Geor­
gia, on the first TIl'esday
in Februaey,
1946 within the legal bours of sale,
the following described prop"'rty, lev.
ied on under certain tax
fi fa� i�sued
by J. L. Zetterower, tax
commISSIoner
of said county, for the years
1988,
1939 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943
and 1944,
in f�vor of the 3tate of Georg!a
and
Bulloch county, against E. E.
Gilmore
whose address and
whereabouts are
unknown, and also against
the f.ollow­
ing described ,tract of lan'd,
leVied on
as the' pr�perty of E. E. Gilmore,
tOAilt�hat certain tr�ct Or parcel of
,Icntl, lying, and being in.
the 1209th
G. M. district of
Bulloch counly,
GeQrgia, nl\(\ in the city of State�­
bora, and being lots
No. 6 and 6 In
block e of the C. J.
Thomns survoey
()f Central Park, according
to a plat
of same recorded in
book 28, page
444, in the office. of
the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch
county, Ga.
The land above is levied
on under
section 92-8103 of the
1933 code of
Georgia, and will be p�blished f?r
ninety (90) days as, reqUIred by
saId
code ",ection before sale.
This November 6th, 19�5.
STOTHARD DEAL.
Sl>erill', Bulloch County,
Ga.
nClmic front.
Bu�ine!i'8 and industry are confront.
ell at this moment with, the stupen­
dous tasks 'of providing permanent
peacetime jobs for some
20 million
persons nnd,converting
their facilities
fJ'om wartime to peacetime pro<1uc­
tion. To add to their
burdens at this
time • .remand for a 30 percent
in-,
cYease in ,!,ages is like tying weights
on the feet of n 100·yard
dash rna"
and theri expecting him to go
into a
'rack meet ,lnd win tbo
race.
New Book to Help
SAVE TIME,
LA'BOR, MONEY
•
HUE IS a Aew. FREE book 10 help farmers,
ho�,eholden and poultry ,ai,e" ,ave !lme,
lobo, and money. II', a new piclor-Ial
edllion of Ihe famous SInclair Fa,m Time
Save" book In eeler, This f,ee 64-page
book is full of lesled ideas and plans,
iIlusiraied with working drawings. II gives
lips on .•. poultry ralslnll ... mod.m.
Izlng fa,m kitchens ... fir. and accld.nt
prevention ... forecas"nll _ath.r ..•
concrete mlxlnll ... power farmlnll ..•
Jmprovlnll crops, Ilv."ocIc; buildIngs,
machlnllry op.ration and farm man.
·:PSI�.�I ... Ih. 01 Bill of Itlllht, ...
'Cnicl':many other important suble�/plvs
tabl.e:i' of weights and measures.
'
-
Mall the eoupon or a postal c�,d now
for your FR�E copy. No obllgalion.
SINClAIR REFINING COMPANY
""""A_ . 11.. '....... ,.
t
TYPICAL TIP "­
fill liME "VIIS_
fwo to,.. Hood" Nalls
IIrMn I AId I.
Cunlng 011 " of Chldiotl
Co........ d...II. Oft ....
tIp��II .. d_of
otIlor IIlu"'atH d... aotl
labo, -oe hi." .re I..
dud" I. you, pue ..",of
$Indol, p_ n... Ie_.,
MAIL COUPON NOWI Or a postal card will d••
(SUPI'lY LIMITED)
i------------�--------------l
I SINCLAfl I"ININO COM'ANY. D.pt. H. 6:SO Fifth A"..... , New v... to, N.' Y. ...
I PlMI••••nd 'REf copy of �'h Edition Sinclair
Form Tim. So.,.n without obll,.tIOft. I
I I
I N,t,J,If I
I I
I I
I $TlfEl 01 I.'.D. NO.' TOWN STAT! .'
L �.
..
FIRE ia the BoU 1Veevil oC. the Pinel. .t il
the peatelt liagle enemy oC the "et!-C�-:r.
i�1..�;�er• ..Dt!;yer.8et � clUuae�;to
Imd out the real damage that fire d_1 to the
wood. be�nle they don�t have the opportn.
!lily ",.ee w�t the woOds..��ul� do
withou,
I '
,fire .. ,.g�.,e y.,ur· �od. 'he ,chan�e!
MOlt fire damage dollar loss to you-
•. is hard 10 p,ee and still more difficult to
e81imate be�u8e. fire kills seedlulgs •• : nol SellYQur ",ood
... don't burn it.�tnre .trees. Fire keeps timberland from
reproducing, It 8tops pro_gression from
the
old 10 abe new which means regular harv�sts your ",ood••
and Bteady iacome from your laud.
, .......
......,."
'J1t�; 1Jni.ed.States Fo_rest Service estimated,
• Cew years ago, that a little
mo_re than a ,cord
.f woo_d burned .cor every cord sold. If yo_u
have had a timber fire recently a.go_od many
oC your dollars floated away
ia smok«<.
I.
;)
1.. . - IliIGHT BULLOCH TIMES A D
STA�'gBORO NEWS'
Ct�
,
I
Qualit, foods II,
A' Lowltr PrIces I
\ FREE BELlI/ERr ,
,
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
IPrince Albert '. , , Joe I SUGAR Lb. 6CTOBACCO ','
Fla. Sweet ::"_� '/ FAT 'BACK Lb • .tDC IOrang!!ll. 3
...
, :All Cigarettes 35c Pickle Relish 35c2 Packages Large Jar
I
Citrus Marmalade 19c ").EANUT BurrER - 49� IiQuart Jar 2 po'and jar
SOMETinNG NEW
a
BEANS with ,25cFRANKS,can
NiCE FRESH OYSTERS , '75cPINT
29c \
If
Canned PEACHES MULLET FISH 25c cNo. 2% can Pound
•
FISH FLAKES 25c Maxwell House 29cLarge can COFFEE, lb. s
s
CAN SHRIMP 29c SALT 5cCan 2 Boxes
I
t
PAPER NAPKINS �:�r TOILET TISSUE I c
SAUSAGE 25cjSAUSAGE 69cSEASONING, Pkg. CASINGS, Pkg.All kinds We w.1l grind your meat for you
��:�:� CUTS BFEF AND PORK Below CeilingPrices
•
NEW CANE SYRUP Gallon 89C
Shuman's Cash Grocery
, YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE It
PHO�E 248 PHONE 248 )
Free Delivery Free Delivery itl
HOME ON LEAVE
GRADE RECITAL
Mrs. Htillardts grammar grade pu ..
plls, through the sixth grade, and the
enlOr SIgh school pupIls will be pre.
ented In recItal Thursday eY'ilnlng1
January 3L, at 7.30 o'c1ock,in t_h
hIgh sc)1ool audItorium. TIle' lollow.
ng Thursday cvening, February 7tlt,he seventh, eIghth, mnth and tentli
grade plano pupils WIll appear lnn reo
ital Everyone is invited to attend
bot.h these recItals.
Mr and Mrs. S. B. Waters cn�er.
amed QUlte 8. few of thoalr friends
Sunday With a barbecue dinner in
honor of Mr. Waters' birthday and
he hOffi'J-comming of their son, Dan,
whl) has just received bls discharge
after serVlng forty,slx months in the
U. S Alr Corps.
THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1946
-----------------------_.-----
}!e u��R����i!,_ .1
QUENT STOII.Y OF ALL �AT IIS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpe to refled th.
8plrit which prompt. you to erect
the stone as 'aD set of re,,_
and devotion. , •• Our experiencO.
18 at your eervlee.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Loeal IOOn.try SiDe. 1m
JOH� M, THAYER Proprl�tor
46 Weet MaiD Street PHONE 439
MULE. NO'TICE
.... of TennesS4!i'Mult!8 four and fiv� years
•
zx '-i"',,' ,
"
;- old and sin'W·and double broke:
C. L. HUGGINS, Oliver, Ga.
\
Sc' Buys 14ft EXTRA' P�UND of
Drawbar Pull When You Fill YOIr
Tractor Tubes With Solution l00!
(2......
101_100
......-
P- .....
.t d",-,
Now you can do more work
in Illss time. For exclusive
, Goodyear Solution 100
adds 'up to 25% more
drawbar pull on tractors.
/.'This modem method of in-
flating tractor tires with
liquid instead of air keeps
tires at the exact degree of .
inflation for mcridmum pull '
and pUsh. minimum tire
wetIl-.
WALKER TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 471
�
. .
"
FASHION'S OWN SUIT SILHOlJE'n'E
SUIT WITH A TALENT FOR FLATl'ERY
F�jon's OWll silhouette this sea..'lOIl, the full, freedolll.'lovmg sleeves. Important pocket: effects that blend intolth� graceful simplicity of the jacket and the sleeves. Aisult to take YOIl everywhere beautifully. Misses sizes.
$18.40
OTHER SPRING. SUITS AND COATS
$15.40 to $49.50
If. }1;nkovuz& Son
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
BULl�OCH..,
Bulloch Times, Establlshl!d 1892 IStateaboro News, Establlahed 1901 CoDaolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle. EstabUahed 1917-Con.olldsted Deeember 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1946
... '
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO-­
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 30. 1936
Bulloch county's $130,000 WPAmarket.to-mnrk·at paving programwas begun yesterday when the pav­Ing on East Main street on the roadtoward Oliver was taken upA light fall of sleet e�rly lastevemng, dl'lftmg tnto a slow rainlasting through the night left treesand shl'ubbel'y coated WIth Ice thismoi ntng; thermometel readings werearollnd 15 degl-ees.
In today's tasus appears the formalannouncement of the Withdrawal ofEllis DeLoach from the sheriff's race'this,leav.es the contest In rr�xt Wednes�day s prImary primary between L. M.Mallard, G. W. Clark and W. L. Mc.Elveen.
All former hog sales records InStatesboro were surpass-.d by the saleof Januar;' 22 when 28,675 pounds
wer.e sold for approxImately $1,800;WhIte Provl.Slon Company, Atlanta,bought the �Ixteen carloads, the pricefor topa being $7.90.
Social events: A lovely party wasgIven at The Columns Tea Room
w:ednesday afternoon honoring Mrs.HIDes, formerly Miss Henrietta Moore
at which Mrs. P, G. Franklin, Mrs:W. E. McDougal" and Miss Sara Hall
were hostesses; Miss Mary Mathews
was charming hostess to the membersof her bridge club, the Three O'clocks
and a few other guests, making thre�tables of players, Wednesday after­
noon at her home of North Main
street.
(STATESBORO NEWS-S'fAl'ESBORO EAGLE) WITH WaR 10NDI
I
'I
JU"t when It will come, and what
it Mil be when it comes, are the two
Important questions in regard to
progressive plans now being promoted
by a group of Statesboro men.
Ten young business men, all reeog,
nized as among the progressive ele ..
ment, have formed a stock company
whiCh has acquired the property of
the Bulloch Packing Company, ....hich
has stood Idle for more than twenty
years, afd which was once operatedby Inca I capital.
Stockholders m the new group are
D. Percy AV'erltt, J. Barney Averitt
TWENTY YEARS AGO Wendell Burke, Gilbert Cone, L. M:
From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 28, 1926 Durden, George M. Johnston, T. J,
Arthur Livingston, former States- I MorriS, Lanme F. Simmons, Everettboro negro, is being held m Florence, WIlliams �nd WIlbur Woodcock. TheS. C., charged with the murder of hIS property IIlclud-es the bUIlding and
Wlf',; Fred T. Lanier has been em· truct of land, comprislDg somethingployed to represent him In the case, over twenty�seven acres, which hes'In reply to an inquIry put to hIm . t d h .m behalf of the Savannah Press Tues. JUS outs I e t 0 northeastern cIty
day, Hon. R. Lea Moore stated that limIt. The prIce paid was not an·
he had "nothing to say" in regard to nounced.hIS probable candidacy for congress. Tire property had for the past al.At the conclUSIon of an impaSSIOned most thIrty years belonged to co.appeal for schools and hIghways, Gov. a m
Clifford Walker was given a lInanl. pany who took It over after Its col­
m008 endorsement by an audience lapse 8S a community enterprise.which jammed the court hou ... yester. These recent owners paid off the debtsd�y afternoon; Governor Walker ar· which had accumulated and operatedrIved at 12 o'clock and spoke for ex.
actly one hour and a half. the plant for an Ice factory and cur·
Social events· Mrs Lester Bran- 109 plant for several years. Some
nen was hostess Tuesday afternoon to twanty ycars ago a new plant was in.the South Sid� Brldll" Club, in whIch stalled uptown, and the old plant hasshe was aSSIsted by Mrs. Horace b b d dSmith in serving a dainty salad: Mrs. een a an on� slDce that date. At
'John P. Lee entertained the bridal present It IS In a state of qUIte con·
party of the Jones·Crouse w.dding siderable disrepaIr, howeV'er is is sug.
Wednesd!'y even!ng WIth a. pretty din. gested that It may eaSIly be reclaImedner, dUM'.'g whIch a radIO program and put to practical use.was receIved; th� Statesboro Woo N •man's Club met Thursday afwmoon ow, what use. Well, there is
at the hOnle of Mrs, R. J. Kennedy, at talk of a packing plant; a furhitur"
whIch the public welfare committee factory; a hosiery mill; a shIrt and
!lerved ..a hostese�; Mrs. W. G. Nev•• overall plant; a canDlng plant-and111" entertained FrJday afternoon hon· th 'b'loring Miss Lucy McLemore who ha many 0 er POSSI I Itles. In the
re�ently r.tur�rom " �181t with
hands of new and enterprislnr own·
relatm, In IIa \'1.!bi. .• eN tIt� it �Ivti �;cli,it
THIRTY YEARS AGO iJomething WIll be done dliout theplant before always.
The plant was erected at a cost
or around $75,000 some tlllrty years
ago, and was operated by the stock
'company for )fl couple of yeals or
IlIOI" before It collapsed.
I MI' and Mrs. Harvey Brannen were OFFICERS OF WSCS \ "'_Dt:'�rljJP�Purely Personal [vtsttors m Snva nna h Saturday. Thc following offIcers have been, V/1&J;;.III,Ui'MISS Jncktc Bowen, GSWC, spent elected for the MethodIst WSCS for _===============- last week end lit her home here. th t P d M =- .e ensuing erm : resi ent, rS'I-1 t� '7..MISS Arley Brannen 'Is VISiting 10 Miss Margaret Garrrer spent the J E Carruth; vice-president, MISS I � -=-IV'rlz..:::IL....New York €Ity and Chicago. wcek end .Ith frlcnda In Dublin. Ruby Lee; recording secretary, Mrs. --Mr. and Mrs. Lannie SImmons have Husmith MaIsh and Ed Olliff �pent A A. Flanders; corresponding seere- _�{dj.\'C'Ireturned from a few days' VISit in a few days during the week 10 Macon. tary, Mrs. C. A. Simmons; treasurer, i������=��!�i��Atlanta. Ernest Brannen was In Claxton Miss Sadie Lee; secretary millsionG. W ,Clark JI has returned to Monday for the funeral of H. M work, MISS Sadie Maude Moore; aec.:�:�r�� p"!�:�t:, ��.ek���dM�:.ltG.h�� Rowach'L H II f M II t th �etory children's work, Mrs. Billie Lieut. and Mrs. T. W. Preston an,a ,0 I en, spen e Cone; ...cretary spiritual work, Mrs.Clark week end with hIS moth7r, Mrs W. Hubert Amason; sccretary literature nounce the birth of a son, Thomas W.Capt. and MIS Henry Roorda have L Hall. . and publicity, Mrs. J. E. McCroan and Jr., January 19, at the Naval Hos-returned from a several wecks' VISIt MIsses HIlda Marsh and Mary Dell Mrs JIm Donaldson', secretarv of sup pital, Dublin, Mrs. Preston was for.tl I t J h·' ty nd Sh ' h d h"
I
' ,.. merly Miss Helen Cooper, of Swains.WI I re a IVCS In 0 nson ul a uman spent .t e week en. WIt ,,,ISS plies, Mrs. E C. Oliver; secretary ofGreenville, Tenn.' , Helen Marsh III Jacksonvilte. youth work, Mrs. Billie Cone; _re, boro.
tMiss Nell Cobb, Churleston, S. C., Mt. apd MI·s. Walter Aldred, Mr. tury of student work, Mrs. G." G.'spent tlr. week end here with her and Mrs. Henry Bhtch and MIss Mary I Brannen' SOCIal refreshment commit-' BIRTHDAY DINNERmother, Mrs. T. J Cobb, and MI' nnd Mathews were ID Sav'!nnah Saturday tee, Mrs: C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Harrr W. A lovely dinner party was gIvenMIS ,:"all:s 'C.obb. evening for the Ballet �d!lSe. I Smith, Mrs. 'Burton Mitchell; ml1lli'e'
Saturday evenIng by Mrs. T. E.,Ens."gn WOI tho McDougald, who has Mr and MI s J W Cu!pe lind Mrs chllirman;'Mis. 'Nell Lee; fellowship Rushing honoring Mr. Rushing, whobeen In the Pacific for many months, F. L. Hard)" of Lyons,,::,w�!e guests chlUl'man,{:&rrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs.� was observing hie birthday. The pur­WIll ur-rtve Monday to spend a month
I
Sunday of Mr and Mrs' Don Thomp- RogJr Holland; ChristIan social reo ty
was gwen at their home on Olliff IWIth hIS mother, Mrs. W E. Me- son I M C E C M L M street. An arrangement of red car-Dougnld. Mrs. George Bitt Jr. and tattle son, ;�����; ::wE:is c'hal�nne�n �rs Iln� natIOns and white tapers 1n silver ICapt. and Mrs Hubert Amason and George 3, aN spendlDg the �eek in mun F�y. Mrs. J. B. Joh�soD, ·MMI. candelabra were used on the tobJoa Idaughtc.r, Alice, havc returncd fl'om Savannah WIth Mr and Mrs. George Allcn LaDler Mrs Artbur -Brannen. and a turkey dinner was served.a VISIt In Atlanta und havc as then fhtt Sr. ,,'M'I S. �fcCoy' Johnson gave Interest. Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.guest of hIS aunt, MISS LeIla Rancw, CoxswalD BIlly TIllman hus' return·
IIIg and inspIring talk lust Monday,
Aulbert Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
of Leslie. ed to SIla duty ufter spendlDg somc· the 'pl'Ogram Ileing' .0rllJn of' hymns ,Mikell, Mr. and Mrs."Eroo8t··BushlDg,MIS. BIll A. Brunncn, of StIlson, tID," with hIS parents, ·Mr and-Mrs. III tli" BIble. The Ruby Lee circle Mr:and Mrs. Chalmers 'Franklln andwho has been III in thc Bulloch Coun· Joe G. Tillman.
WIll meet Monday WIth Mrs. C.' P. Mr. and Mr8. Rushmg.ty HospItal, IS recuperating at the Paul Alren Bowcn, of Portal, who Olliff; Dreta Sharpe circle with Mrs. HONORARY FRATERNITYhome of her sister, Mrs G. W Clalk, has recently returned from Japan a�d C. A. Jackson, and the Sadle Maudeand Mr. Glark. rccClV'ad hIS dIscharge from the rna· Moore Circle with Mrs. Loron Durden. E B��d�a�::;.e��:n h:� �:�:;�M:�
I
Mrs. E. L. Bar""s, Mrs Gilbert rines, was a VIsitor hcre Saturday. .PUBLICITY CijAIRMAN. studIes at Worsham ColI..ge, Chi.Conc, Mrs Jack Broucck, MISS Jackie MISS Zulu Gammage spent the weekRushing, MISS Joyce Forbes and Jack end III Savannah as thc guest of Mrs. FORTNIGHTERS cago,
has accepood membership to,
Avcrltt attended the ballet ID Savan. Powcll and attended thc Ball.• t Russe BRIDGE CLUB �:�t� r��te������n�n:os��::�h�::�:� !)luh Saturday evening. at the audltollum Saturday evenlDg Members of the Fortnlghters Bridge IMiss Ida WIlliams and John Dan. has been elected to the offIce of ser·
� iel Holland, of Savannah, were wcek� MISS Carolyn Bowen, GSYlC, spent
club and a fcw other gU'ests were de� geant.at·arms of the fratermty. A
end guests of MIS" Jllcqtrallne Hoi. last week end WIth h..
1 parents, Mr. IIghtfully cntertalDed Wednesday student ratcs among the upper tcn I
land at the home of hcr pal ents" Mr
and Mrs. J R Bowen, and had as ¥venlng of last week by Mr. and Mrs. pel cent scholastICally In hIS class to :
'and Mrs. Homcr Holland her' guest HIIII'}' DaVIS, of Trento"., H P Jones Jr. at theJr home On Par· bccome ehglble for membership to:
MI nnd Mrs. GUlut Tinmnn have N J.
rlsh stIe�t. Cnm·.;1lhas were placed thIS flut:�rlllty. MI. Barnes Will com� I
be\:!11 notified by thell' son, Sgt. Jack 01 and Mrs J Y Floyd and Mr.
albout the looms and a dessert was plete a course In mortuary sCience in
t
Tillman, of hiS arrlvul III New York and Mrs. Floyd McLeod, and daughter, sel'ved before the .game. Attractive June I(rl)lll EUiopc, whele he sCived fO[ Betty Y('Iung, have returned to thmr 1 pllzes went to MISS LIZ Smith and
two yellls. He expccts to an IV. home home in Brundage, Ala, aftel spend.
BIll KClth fOI' hIgh scores and to MISS BRIDGE GUILD 1
soon 109 se ... lal days WIth Rev and Mrs. Pru·alla. CromartIe and Gene L Mrs. HCDlY Ellis delightfully en· I
Mrs. Le.. Hlldeb"'lInde ,Ind DIck Cillud Pepper. Hodges
for cut. PlaYIng were M_r. tertallled the Bridge GUIld Tuesday
ClOSS huv� retUlncd to thClr home In Mls� Malgnret Helen Tillman, MISS
and Mrs. Gone L. Hodges, ¥r. aM afternoon at her hom� On North CoL
Mlllncsota after a few dllYs' VISIt WIth Mi.rglllet Stl'leklllnd, M1SS Melrose
Mrs. Bill Kel�h, Mr and Mrs W . .R,. lege street. Indoor plants and nllr·
d Lovett, MISS LIZ Smith, M�ss DQr- CI til were placed about her raomsMrs. Culhe Thomas Whllc hcre Mrs. Kennedy, MISS Leona Anderson an
othy Durden, MISS Pruella CrOmArtie, and a dessert was served. A doubleThomas and her guests spent a week MISS B·,tsy SmIth formed Ii proup go· M d M G H'tt, d Mvl!:utlng cities on both coasts of Flol'- mg to Savannah Saturday evenmg
I
r an rs. eorge I an r. deck of cards for high score went
ida. for the ballet. and Mrs. Jones. to Mrs. Bert RIggs; a handkerchIef I
LOVELY BRIDGE PART"
'.,. and sachet for low were given to Mrs.
_.. Bernard McDougald, and for cut Mrs.
'
Guests for fOur tables of bridge Charles Olliff Jr. receIved a guest
wore deirghtfully entertaIned W..dnes· towel. Twelve guests were entertain.day afternoon of last week by Mrs. ed.
Loy Waters at her home on Woodrow
Iavenue. NarciSSI and nandina were MISS GUNTER HONORED' �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::!::��used about the rooms. Mrs. Fred MISS Betty Gunter, of Statesboro, ,.--�-------- _Fletcher assIsted Mrs. Waters ill a sophomore at the Georgla Sta.te Iservmg deliCIOUS refreshments con- Woman's College, Valdosta, has re­
sIsting of chicken salad, cream cheese cently been elected treasurer of the
and olive sandWiches, a sweet sand- newly organized campu.s chapter' Qf
wlch, tomato crisp pIckles, Cltz crack. the League of Women Vobers. MISS
er. and coffee. Home·nlade peanut Gunter IS an outstondlng student.
brIttle "as served durlDg the game. Chosen by her classmates for their
A SIlex coffee'mAker for hIgh score class presIdent, she is also second
wus WOII by Mrs. E...rett WIlliams; Vlce,pro..dent of the YWCA and a
a pyrex set for low went to Mr.: member of the Freshman Honor So·
Henry Blltcb, and for cut Mrs. Glenn clety, the Math·Sclence Club and Bus.'
Jennings receIved Yardley aachet and ness Club I ..... IMrs. Walter Aldred a plaBtlc apron.'-. , J.lE�rS, HWn .CLUB 'BACK �ROM SHANGHAI • Mrs. Frank �tterower and MISST/Sgt. Jabn W. Jl��dnx Jr. 18 at Marl( Sue �III! were jomt hostesseahe h".me of hIS parentSi' Mr. an�,�rs. to the m!m]ie,s of the Hearta,.High,J. W. HendrIX, jRpute 2. He 'was dr•• Chil>; durjng h'" week at the home of,
harged from tlie Army Air Fotce and Mn. Ze'tterower, where narcissi �nd I
has recently, .:e\urned from Shang. carnations added to the attractive· I
hal. Oth,ers at thb Hendrix home du, . .riess of the rooms. DaInty party re- I
ng the wcek end were S/Sgt. AnII)' 'freshments were served. Prizes for'
HendrIX, also' dIscharged from the par- hIgh scor� went. to Miss Sara Rem.,
troopers at Ft. BennlOg;Mr and Mf'": "f'lI't�n and Horace ..McDoMald:. Mr'lArnold Hendrix and son George; Mrs. McDougald also receIved WiI�eartsBillie HendriX and daughter, Mary, High prize. Guests fOr fsii',f.\abkls Ifrom Savannah: Miss Ma.ey Hilda were present. t� r�oJ. ..
HendriX, FI·.ming; MISS Hazel Hen· "f.rI '. J
drl.X and guest: MISS Barbara Ryals, EIGHTH �IRTHDAY J 11" c '1
rom Glenwood and Raymond Hoi. Mrs Charlie Howard honored her I
ombe, from Sa�annah. son, Charles Jr., on hIS eIghth birth. I
day WIth a party at the Georgia The. Iater Friday afternoon. Followmg the
picture refreshments were served at I
the College Pharmacy. Enjoying the I
party were JImmy Bland, PhIl Mor'lrlS, Jerry and Wendel IYJarsh, AI Mc·pougald, Bi.1I Mal'ls, Don Anderson ..
aal 'AverItt, P�hp Howard, A.I De·
Loach, Jlmmy Franklin and Charles I
Ho,ward.
IVISITED IN SAVANNAH
Mrs. Cecil Branmn, MISS Dorothy
Brannen, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs.,EdwlD G.-oover, Mrs. J. P. Foy andY 2/c John B. dklnner, recently Mrs Walter McDougald :formed a
Ireturned to the states after more party spending Saturday nIght at thethan a yt'ar's duty In the PaCIfic, has DeSoto Hotel ID Savannah and attend.been spending a thirty-day leave with ed the ballet at the audItorium. The
hIS parants, Mr. and Mrs. Bloyse gr(\Up were d.inner guests Sunday of I
SklDner. He left Thursday night for Mrs. Jason Morgan at her home In Ithe naval receiving station, Macon, Savannah.
Ga., where he WIll be reassIgned. RIDING CLUB AT SUPPER IBARBECUE DINNER Members of the Statesboro Riding
club who enjo�...d a shad supper dur_1ing the past week at Brooklet were
Mr. and Mrs C. P. Olliff Sr., Dr. and,
Mr.. A. L Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. i
George Bean, Mr. and Urs. BIll An. I
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kmg-lery, Mr. a"d Mrs J O. Johnston, and.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jone� Jr.
'
l
--------------�----------�
LOOAL BUILDERS
PLAN FOR FUTURE
Stock Company Takes Ove�
Property of Old Packing
Plant for Many Years Idle
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 27, 1916
From' Washington came announee·
ment that an approprmtlon of $500
has been made for the �urpose ofmnkmg BOIl soundings, b('lrmgs, foun�
datIOn, etc., on the postofflce build.
mg sIte nt Stawsboro.
The exhlillt of pUI'abl ed livestock
and home·gro,VD feedstuffs whIch has
been tourjng the state, and which has
attracted consldern!ble attention, IS
scheduled to b'a shown ID Statesboro
on Febl uary 9th from 1 to 5 p. m
at the Centlnl of Geolgla depot
Socml eve),ts' Fllends of J. K.
Forbes, formerly of Hubert, wIll br,
intCl'�sted to learn that he has come
to Statesboro to make hIS futule
home; MIS. L O. Scarboro and httle
daughter, Kathleen, spent se",," al
days dUl 109 the week wl�h relatives
In Savannah, MIS. Claude Barfield
and little daughter, Fannie L-ee, have
returned to their home ID AbbeVIlle
after a visit WIth her palents, Dr. and
Mrs. T. F. Brannen; MISS Nan SlIn­
mons's spacIous home was thrown
open to the North Side GlorI' Box
Club Tuesday afternoon, when a very
pleasant SOCial hour was spent sew­
ing, and those present were Misses
Annie Olliff, Ruth Parrish, Mary
Beth Smith, Kathleen McCroan, OUlda
Brannen, Lena Belle SmIth, Elma
Wimberly and Ulma Olliff and Mrs.
Hayes McMath; Miss Emma Lee
Tr ce, of Savannah, ls the �uest of
her SIster, Mrs. SIdney Smith; Wes.
ley Cone entertained th.. Music Club
Monday evening at the home of his
parents on North Main street.
A purebl'ad Hel'eford helfer WIll be
awarded the Bulloch county boy feed·
Ing and sho'Ylllg the top steel III the
annulli fat stook show III May. AI·
fred Dorman, mayor of Statesboro
and a farmer In the Ogeech.. e com·
mUDlty, IS donatmg the heIfer. Mr.
Dorman has maIntamed a pUlebred
herd of Herefords for several Y<lars
on hiS farm.
In offerlllg the heifer as an extra
prize, it was Mr Dorman's hope that
some ..boy nllght also get a start in
the purebled livestock busmess.
The 4·H club members 'n the coun·
ty feeding steers for the show thIS
year are Billy Groover, Jerry Rob·
binS, Harold Brannen, Bowden Akms;
Hoke SmIth, CurtIs Southwell, Jack
and Edwm Hotchkiss, Henry HendrIX,
Bobby and Barbara Sue Cowart, J.
B. Womack, Robert Hudson WIlliams,
James Tucker, Horace Knight, Roland
Brannen, Delma. Flake, Franklin Zet·
terov.....ar, Robert Thompson, Charles
WIlliams, P. B 'I1hompson 'Jr, EdWIn
Knight, Joan Martlll, Devaughn Rob·
erts, Jack A. �rannen, Franklm
Creasy, Bobby Maltm, Paul Womack,
Wilbur SmIth, Bobby, BIlly and Hardy
Strlllger.
Many of these clubsters have fed
cattle two and three years. IndIca·
tlOns are that these fifty.five 4·H club
steers will be superior to anythmg in
the past years. It will take a better
steer to wIn the champIOnshIp than
ever, thes" boys and girls thlllk
, ,
MarseIlle, Dec. 20 -Pvt. FIrst Class
Cados J. WhIte, who lecently enlist·
ed III the regular army, IS due to re�
turn soon to Stat'�sboro to spend a
)O·c1ay furlough Entel'lng the army
n December, 1943, and arriving over_
leas In july, 1944, Pfc. WhIte served
N1th the 38th Iniantry DIVISIon a'
1 rifleman. He IS the husband of
Mrs. Mary WhIte.
HEREFORD HEIFER
STOCK SHOW PRIZE
Mayor Dorman Donates
Chief Award For Winner
At Annual Exhibition
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T mee, Jan. 31, 1906
The Times force-<!dltor and em·
ployes - aclmowledg'. oDllgatlons to
Mrs. J. A. McDougald for a chOIce
helping of sausage �ecelyed from her
hands last Fnday. • •
The county chaingang, numbering
26, is now engaged On the fiV"a�mlle
stretch of road east of Statesboro,
beglnmng at the SImon Mikell place
and straightenmg fences for the en·
tir� distance.
The new postofflce propositIOn has
been abandoned and Postmaster RIg.
don glV'es it as hIS opimon that WIth·
in a few days something definite will
be done lookmg toward larger quar·
ters for the office.
P. Williams, a merchant of Metter,
is In Statesboro undergomg repairs
for injUiles su:;taincd when he was
attacked by J. Daughtry and sons
last night; In the melee the town mar.
shal, J. S. Bazenlol"2, IS understood
to have been severely mjured.
Social events Announcement ha�
been received here of the maJ"l'lage
of WIlliam Henry PI'octor, form-ally
of Bulloch county, and MISS Malle
Smlth, of Aqhburn; Wilham Brannen
and M.ISS Maude RIggs were marned
Sunday afte!'noon at th'. home of her
futher, HUI mon Riggs, near Register;
Ralph Rountlee find MISS Lula Hen·
drlcl,s wei c marrIcd Sunday after·
noon at the home of BYlOn Pal'l'l�h,
lit Pulaski, WIth Judgoa M Y. ParrIsh
offlclatlng.
STATESBORO SOLDIER
BACK IN REGULAR ARMY
The communIty Farm Bureaus at
West SIde, NeVIls and Portal each
voted 100 per cont co·operatlOn WIthExpert Foresters Here To !!;quais Past RecordSI For the malarIal and BrIll's fever controlAdvise As To The Proper Speed in Conduct of The progl am. There were some 60 pres.Methods of Conservation Matters Before the Body ent at the W"st Side meeting thIS
Forest land owners in Bulloch coun-I That was a busy on.••day sessIOn of week, 60 at NeVIls and about 75 atPortol Tho.e present voted to payty are urged to keel' their woodland I Bulloch county's grand Jury whIch $L per house per spraYIng with DDT
In production in order to receive the I joumed Monday night )lot a record. to control flies and mosquitoes.
greatest income over a longer period ,jourhed Moday mght. No� a record· Th'a West Side group set aside FrI.
of time from their timber. J. W, ,breaker, to be sure, but equal to any day, February I, as terrace mainten·
Roberts, district marketing aide for .previous record,
ance day and planned to hold adem·
onstratlon at John H. Branen's farm.the GeorgIa Department of Forestry,' Even Judge Renfroe was in high Those interested aN to drop by duringStatesboro, adVIses landowners of ,�ar and had hl8 mind made up on the day anytlm" to see the new met...
ways that this can be den... "atters which should be brought to ods of bUIlding terraces. The Exten.
Thmnings are cuttings made In a�ention of the body. He told them slon Service was asked to provide ayoung standa that are too denae for '�� mouthful" of truth, and at the man to help WIth farm records. Va.
the. proper growth of the tr�es. ' If close they thanked the Judge for hIS nous 8yatems of treating fenoo posts
such cuttings are not made stagna. �rds of wisdom. SoliCItor General were discussed. Indications are a
tlon will result alld If allOwed to ex. yr.,d T. Lam'" was prepared, and his post treating program will be work.
lat for any con8iderllble nlJth of c�ntribution to the body Will! a step ep, out III Ihe CDlllmnll.ity durinl the
ti '1Ii1I1 .o�jl tile
. tiftrd promptn... of IIctioll. lIex� !l)0II. r
tut.arr,:·.wlU ·��;l ball, �� ..i;iJ'�'.'����.�._.resume normal ..".vth 1I1I� wJlIIi Ih'& teadl pro a
later reNased..' formall'reselltmenti III open court, a's meeting for "the group to wprk
Improvement cuttings are made In fOllows:, None of the projects named are
stands of tImber that are usually of Bulloch SuperIOr Court: ellough "long to dISCUSS pubhcly.
melchantabl" sIze for pulpwood. The W'a, thel grand Jurors chosen and M. Cowart, president, reported 011 the
trees to be lemoved in thiS cuttmg
sworn to SOl ve at thiS, the ,January annual Farm Bureau Federation
nre the trees of poor form, poor qual.
term, 1946, of Bulloch superIOr court, ",eetl�g in Chicago. Mr Cowartbeg to subnllt the followlllg report·Ity and undesilable specIes. Also It The following commIttee is appoint. stated that the farm..r. in other sec·
IS lIeC'�ssary to cut on a thmning ed to inspect the public works camp tlOns were Just lIke OUI' group and
baSIS, removmg the trees which are and report to tha April tClm of court, wanted to work With U8, if we would
competlllg for light and growing
1946: Bluce R AklllS, chaIrman; l. co·operate WIth them.M. Foy and Henry S. BlitcH.Sl ceo ThIS cUttlllg, like the preced. We recommcnd that the Judge ap. The NeVIls group planned to finish
IIlg one, should be made b-afore' the POUlt a probation officer for Bulloch then r.. nce post treating plant and
hees reach a pomt of stagnatIOn. county. announced that the freezer locker
Harvest cuttlDgs lS the goal to.
We also recommend that addItIOnal plant should be ready for use in a
ward whIch all other management
help be emploYf'd by the clerk of Bul. couple of months.loch superior court to bring the rec�work has been strlvlOg. The first ords up to date, the help to be COlli..---------------
obJectlV'e of the harvest cutting IS to pensnted from general funds of the, POWER COMPANYl'e)lIove any other mature bees but If county, and 11'alp to be malntamed aa 'long as necessary.It IS properly conducted It can also reo We appeal to the mayor and coun· PLANS BIG TIDNGSmove any other trees that Will Im- Cli for thea co�operatIon in haVingprove ramal ling stand. moving picture shows closed on 8nll.
In carYlOg out Improvement and days.
h We also recommend that the lawarvest cutting Bulloch county farm· be enforc-ad concerDlng opened storesers should be very careful. You want and liquor places and fishing anda good stand of timber left for future huntlllg on Sunday.
use. If your woodland IS kept In a We receiVed a report from 'Fred W.
productive state.. it will brmg good III. Hodges, chairman of the county com·mlSSloners, concerning the programt'.!rest on your lOvestment. to eradicat'a disease�carrytng insects,. The Geors:."a Department of' For· and we WIsh -to ask the co.operatio�
estry, UPOn "equest, Wlll help any of the public In general in carrYlOg
Bulloch coullty landowner with their out thIS program. •We wish to tbank Miss Sara Hallwoodland management. We WIll for her splendId report On the workcruise and mark timber for ...Iectlve being done In the walfare department
cutting of sawtImber or mark tIm· of thIS county.
ber to be thlOned for pulpwood. We We wish to thank Judge J. L Ren.froe for hIS able charge and the sollc·also work out a manRgement plan for Itor general, Fred T. Lanier, for hiSthe oWller to follow that Wlll keep hIS presence and able assistance in mat.
woodland more productIve. Any 000 ters presented to our body.
deslrmg these serVices may obtain We recommend that these present­
them by contactlOg district forcster, mento'be published, and that tire usualamount be allowed for publishing theW. H. McComb, Box 268, Statesbero. ,,��entments.
Respectfully submItted,
T A. HANNAH,
Foreman.
DELMAS RUSHING,
Clerk.
PLANnD PINES 13 YEARS OlD' ND THINNED FOR PULPWOOC
ThoU88nds of acres of wnrn out fa �nd can be made as profltable atthis plantation Ln MlssIssIppL. In 13 rs It grew 26 cords per acre or :t.!the rate "f 2 cords per acre per
�
S'roperly thinned for pulpwood ,yielded 7 cords per acre permitting e remaining 19 cords � grow Int''higher quality products at a growth te In e"ce88 of 2 cords per acre pcYear. The pulp and paper Industry ough the Southern pulilwOOd Cond��:dt1ft!'ntsS8OCIA.t.lnn l"ftfY'ImmenriA �nt1nll ot nines tor nro t on R.hn'"
:GRAND JURY ENDS
tABOR IN ONE DAY
GIVE ASSISTANCE
TO LAND OWNERS
Eight Club Boys Are
Awarded Scholarships
EIght of Bulloch county's older 4·
H club boys have been awarded
scholarships to a farm tractor
mam-Itenanee short course at AbrahamBaldwlD College thIS week. Theclubsters named by L. R. Dunson, as·
slstant club leader In GeorgIa, for Ithese .cholarshlps ale Jack A. Bran·n·.n, Emory Godbee, Devaughn Rob­
erts, John Thomas Brannen, .tohn L.,Saunders, A. J Woods Jr., DurmonMIXOIl and Benny BrInson. There
WIll be forty boys admItted for the
shol t course from South GeorgIa.
The expenses for the triP and short
cOul'se is belDg deflayed by tlra Amer·
Ican Oll Company In CO�Ol)eration
With the 'axtension service
InstructIOns will dea] WIth the neW.
er types of tractors of all makes and
the related machinery that operates
WIth them.
WAS THIS YOU?
Friday you wore a black coat,
blaCk dress and black acC',sSOrles,
a rhinestone C()stume pm, and a
white scarf. You always wear a
hat when you come to town. You
were accompamed by' your Sister,
who is your guest thIS w.ek. You
and your husband have a lovely
home near town.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, "Col.
Effingham's Raid," showing today
and Friday at the GeorgIa Theater.
After recciving her tickets, If the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo.
ral Shop she WIll be given a lovely
orchid with co.mpliments of the pro·
prietor, Mr Whitehurst.
The lady deSCribed last w-l'ek wasMrs. Edgar Hart. She Called for
her tICkets Thursday afternoon and
came In person to \1xpress appre­
ciation after attending the show.
VOL.
I March Of Dimes
Drive Continues
The annual carnpaign to aid the
fight. ag.alDst. Illrantile paralYSIS is
nearmg Its climax.
It IS too early to predict how much
the stnte of Georgia WIll raise in
1946, but It IS reported to state head.
quart.. rs that reports from over the
state nre most encouraging, Thedlrve IS scheduled to end January 31,but Inca I lind stat.e offiCIals state ae­
tIvltles will continue until el'3ryonehas had an opportunity to contribute.
No cuuse is more deserving thanthe annual polio drive.
Anyone knowing of a polio victim
In need of aaststanea 18 requested to
contact tho County Health or Wei.
tare Department, or the Georgia State
Chapter of the National Foundation
for Infantile Pare lyais, 41 ExchangePlace, S. E., Atlanta, Ga.
TEACHERS' OUTING
AND STUDY COURSE
Have Summer Vacation In
North Georgia Mountains
While Preparing For Work
Milledgeville, Jan. 25.-TeachJrs I.Bulloch county and aurroundin.,. are..
have been interested to learn racentl,.
that the GeorgIa State Colier. for
Women In Milledgevill-e WIll make It
posaible for them to vacation in cool
ye ��untains and study for college
It at the same time during the
• om£�g l,ummer. A wotklholp for
'ifI,�ta.ry and high school teacher.,ealiltld for July 24 to August 28,
will be held at GSCW's beautiful
inoun�in retreat, Camp Ray, on Lake
Burton, President Guy H. Wella, aa­
nounced thl8 week. A campua work_
shop in ..Iementary and secondary ed.
ucatlon WIll also be held m Milledge­
VIlle at the college ltaelf from June
17 to July 23. Both worksh p8 will
prOVIde for college credit for meR
and wom.. n and will be IInder the gen­
eral superviSIOn of Dr. Harry A. Lit­
tle, chaIrman of GSCW's division 01
tellcher educatIOn, br. Wella said.
"We are happy to be able to aerve
the teaclrars of thIS state by makin&,
It possible for them to spend their
summer ID happy and educatIonal ex­
periences," Prealdent Wells ""id. The
GSCW preSIdent has lipent hi. life
teaching, is a former superintendent
of various Gaorgia schools, and know.
the problems of Georgia teachen flrat
hand.
COUNTY FARMERS
SUPPORT CONTROL
Members of Various Groups
Go On Record Strong
For Health Program
VAST AMOUNT OF
�ROPERTY IS SOLD
vemment Owned Goods
Are DlspCiBed of A:t Various
Places Tbrolllhoq& Geoqla
mant own..d SUrplll., property ,Inlle It
WaB established lut, Sel!tem&>,r, )f..
E. Everett, regIOnal dinictor of the
War A�sest Corporation I' announcea.
The Savannah branch" sales office
was established by Reconstruction
Finance Corporatlon as a convenience
to persons in the Eastern Georgia
area ID purchaslDg surplus stock and
prl)ducer goods, and Its sal-es record
hus more than justified its location,
he addcd.
Recently the War Assets .corllor.
abon was created as a subSidiary of
RFC to take over all surpl!!s salea
fOI merly handl..d by RFC and the
consumer goods program formerly
handled by the Department of Cora.
merce. Thus, t1Je SavannaiL ofAce
now becomes a branch of the new
corporatIOn, he explained.
Although priglarily selling tlie
property belllg, declared surplus at
Southeasterll ShIpbuilding Corpora­
tlon, &avannah, and the J. A. Jone.
Construction Company," BrunSWick,
the Savannah branch office i. one of
a national chaln of surplus out leta
where buyers may Pllrcht.l!l> surplus
material and equi�ment located in
any place in the nation, he added.
W. B. Shiver. of Atlarlta, who is in
charge of the Sava�nah branch of�ce,
reports that durlllg a recent two·week
as to brlDg e"'ctflc servIce to more period, sales totaled ,114,L26, a mark.than 15,000 new customers over the ed Increase over previous similar pe_stote. ServIce WIll be extended to· rlods. Sales slDce September 4, to.new customers as rapidly as the avail. taled $548,L87 as of January 18, 194&.ablhty of mateflals and manpower Shiv;er is aSSIsted by three sale••
permIts. men widely known In the Savannah
The c�ml'any plans to bUIld 85 mIles sectIOn. E, W. Stemhauser was for.
of new high-tenSIOn transmiSSIOn merly a budding contractor in Sa..
hnes, 925 mIles of dIstributIOn lines vannah, and John J. Dum .. was for
and 42 new power suh·statlOns In manY.Yll8r8 conneeted with a SavalJ..
addItIOn, the capacIty of 116 other nah fertIlizer concern. J. B. Hinton,sub·stations WIll be increased and 1m· the thIrd salesman, IS a resident ofproV'Cm'ents are to be made at the Brooklet, but has b£en connected with
company's ·big steam-electrIc generat- Savannah enterprises for many years.
109 plants.
An nnpOl tant part of the program LIeut. George Lanier has arrived
WIll be the construction of about 650 from Europe and is lpending awnile
mIles of new rural electric lines to WIth hIS mother, Mrs. O. M. Lanier.
serve more than 3,300 farm cu�tom�
Over Ten Million DoIIaI'8
To Be Spent During 1946
In Betterment Program
Atlanta, Jan. 28.-A construction
program involving exPenditures es­
tImated at over $10,500,000 during
1946 for improYements to the services
of the G�orgla Power Company has
been announced by W. E. Mitcbell,
president of the company.
ElcctrJc tranSmISSion and distribu­
tion facilItIes are to be increased so
Local EducatoJr Heads
State College Group
ers.
The plans provide for contlDuatlOn
of the moderlllzatlOn program by
whIch Atlanta's street car lines are Friends throughout the state will
bemg cOD\:erted i'nto tl'ackless troll"y be Interest�d to learn of the dIstinC-tion wlilch was accorded Dr. M. S.operation and also for purchase of PIttman, preSIdent of Teacliers Col-25 new huses for use In other com· lege, ID Atlanta during the past week
munltles ,vnere the power company by hIS el�ction to th.. presidency of
prOVIdes transportatIOn servIce. the College' PreSIdents ASSOCIation.
Property and equIpment with a This orgamzahon compnses the. presi-dents of the varIOus colleges of thebook valoe of approximately $5,500,. sta�a system, and the position carriea00 WIll be retired from serVIce as WIth It large responsibIlity Ill! well
new installations and replacements as recogmtlOn of the capacity to lead.
.re mad" to the electric and �ranspor'l
The p08itlon was formerly held b,.
"tion facilities. g��.!lIt��. Ingram, of the college at
